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Russians

Cold Weather
Strikes Soviet

Arctic Offensive
MOSCOW. Oct. 26 UT Rus-

sian troops drove deeper Into
Norway todar beyond captured
Kirkenes In Arctic storms which
tumbled thetemperature sever-

al decreesbelow zero, in a su-

preme effort to annihilate up to
'130,000 Germans being herded
before Red and Finnish forces.
In local engagementsjust north

of ravaged Warsaw, the Kremlin
at midnight announced the cap-
ture of a doze satellite towns on
the eastside of the wide and swift
Vistula river which bendssharply
west northwest Just above the
city.

The pace of the Red army of-

fensive in East Prussia slackened
considered by the Japanesehigh
commandwhen the enemy fleets
turned toward the Philippines
(1) a junction of Japaneseforces
in the homeland and those about
to be cut off in the Singaporearea
by American invasion of the Phil-
ippines and (2) an effort to halt
American liberation of the island
Croup.

One illustration of the Interlock-
ing nature of all warfare is in an
opinion expressed by strategists
of the army air forces that the
Philippine sea-a- ir eventswill help
relieve the "grave" Japaneseof-

fensive threat to advancedbases
in China of the U. S. 14th air
force.

President Roosevelt took a per-son- el

hand in getting th6 news of
the Philippine victory to the
people. He called in the six re-

porters who were at the White
House at the time late In the
afternoon.

Mr. Roosevelt said he had just
received a call from Admiral Wil-

liam D. Leahy, his chief of staff,
who had some news from the
navy. He picked up a piece of

, paper from a desk and readthis
pencilled note:

"The president received today
a report from Admiral Halsey
that the Japanesenavy in the
Philippine area has beendefeated,
seriously damagedand routedby
the United States navy In that
area."

Residents Urged To
Contact Children

In order to Increase the amount
of salvage paper in Big Spring,
residents arc urged to contact
elementary school children and
have them take thematerial to
their schools for collection Friday.

Those unablo to make tnls con-

tact, may leave them at The Her-
ald office on Friday morning
ONLY. Due to fire hazards The
Herald cannot accept salvage pa
per on other days since the Big
Spring Bombardier school makes
Its pickup from schools and The
Herald on Fridays.

Senator
Speaks

Hon. W. Lee O'Danlel, Junior
senator from Texas, will speak
at 8 p. m. todayat the Municipal
auditorium, and arrangements
are being made for a large
crowd to hear the senator.
Declaring no intentions to tell

citizens of the state how to vote,
Sen, O'Danlel this week launched
a two-wee- k tour of the state to
give his personalviews on as they
appear to him In Washington. In
addressesat Wichita Falls, Child-
ress and Amarillo, he has scored
"labor racketeers," declaring the
administration has coddled them
to perpetuateitself.

Big Spring has long been a
fixed point on any of Sen.
O'Danlel's itineraries. The sec-
ond addressof his political ca-

reer was made In Big Spring,
.several thousandpeople waiting
from noon until late In the
evening as motor trouble delay-
ed his trip from SanAngelo.
A local committeehas been set-

up to extendcourtesiesof the city
to the4 senator during his stay
here and the Municipal auditor--

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Death Blow

Beyond

By WILLIAM FRVE
LONDON, Oct. 26 (AP) The German high command

announcedtoday that Allied forces, striking to clear the last
convoys from Antwerp, had landed on the south shore of
Beveland Island.

"Countermeasures are in progress," the communique
said, indicating the amphibious forces already had made
gooda bridgehead on thenorth side of the Scheldqestuary.

Earlier Berlin broadcaststhat Walcheren, anotherisland
north of the estuary,had been invaded by Allied land and
sea forces were not borne out by the communique.

The landing apparentlywas made underthe protection of
a densemorning fog which swept in from the North Seaand

Heads

Nazi

On RussFront
LONDON, Oct. 26 UP) Col.

Gen. Heinz Guderian, tankexpert
and chief of the German army
general staff, has takencharge-- of
the Russian front as commander
in chief of Nazi armies in the
cast, the German foreign office
said today In a broadcast.

The foreign office also con?
flrmcd that Field Marshal Gen.
Gerd von Rundstedt is commander
in chief in the west. He held that
position at the time of invasion,
but was deposedby Hitler, pre-
sumably because of failure to
throw Gen. Elsenhower's armies
back Into the sea.

He reappeared at the western
front nearly a month ago and re-
cently attended thefuneral of his
former western front field com-
mander, Marshal Erwin Rommel,
an officer with whom he frequent-
ly was said to have quarreled.

Appointment of Guderian as
commander of German divisions
fighting from the Arctic to the
Balkans, estimatedat from 140 lo
150, was believed to be the first
time the assignmenthas been In-

trusted to a single commander.
Usually the command has been
split among three commanders
for the north, south and center,
although on occasions, Hitler has
assumed personal command.

German Prisoners
Taken In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 26 UP)
Two escapedGermanprisoners of
war were recaptured on a down-
town street here last night.

Military police arrested Johna
Zimmermannand GeorgeGrosnU,
who they said escapedfrom Camp
Barkeley last Friday.
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SENATOR W. LEE ODANIEL

lum lias been engagedfor his ad-

dress,Travelling with Sen. O'Dan-
lel Is his famous hlll-blll- y band.

came as Allied lorces, ngni-in- g

through hip-dee-p water,
forged slowly ahead to clear
the sea approaches to Ant-
werp.

Field Marshal Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's pincers tlfchtenpd
relentlessly on Germansclinging
to the water-logge-d deltas, and
Islands of southwestHolland, with
the enemy giving ground all the
way from Bergen op Zoom to
'S Hertogenbosch.

Driving in from the Fast on
11,000 Germans trapped on
Walcheren, the Canadians
fought through thick foe and
traversedhalf the length of the
two-mil- e wide lone neck
to the connectingisland cf South
Beveland. They captured RU-lan- d

on the way.
The progress was along single

roads raised over wastes of water
left by the flooding of the Islands.

South of the estuary tho Cana-
dians .were fighting in the streets
of Oostburg, four miles southeast
of Cadzand where the enemy's
last guns block the estuary from
the south. They also recaptured
Fort Frederik Hendrikand reach-
ed the outskirts of Groede, 4 2

miles northoast of Cadzand.
Behind the advance into South

Beveland they captured the vil-

lage of Dorp op Plndorp, four
miles east of the enemy coastal
anchor of Bergen op Zoom.

To the east Montgomery's
British Second army was break-4n-g

the back of German resis-
tance In the Bredabox south of
the Maas (Meuse) with Its attack
toward the west from the NIJ-meg-

salient.
The British captured Fort Or-te- n,

a mile north of 'S Hertogen-
bosch and cleared the Germans
from all the latter hub except the
southwestcorner.

They were within a mile of
Tilburg, in the middle of the box,
having captured Zorgen, 12 miles
southwestof 'S Hertogenbosch.

The flanking thrust by an ar--

mored column north of 'S Herto-''o- r
genbosch cut the Nazi escape route
over one of the three bridges
leading over the Maas from the
battle zone.

Southwestof 'S Hertogenbosch,
Allied troops reachedMoergestel,
less than four miles southeastof
the rail and highway junction of
Tilburg, and the communique re-

ported "general progress north-
ward" in the area east of the
Antwerp-Bred-a road.

Greek Guerrillas
Take LarissaCenter

ROME, Oct 28 UP) Greek
guerrilla forces have occupied the
Important communicationscenter
of Larissa on the main railway
running to the port of Salonika,75.
miles to the north, Allied head-
quarters announced today.

(Istanbul dispatches reported
that the Germans already have
begun evacuatingSalonika.)

At the sametime, the announce-
ment said, troops landed from the
British destroyer Teazer and the
Greek destroyer Navarlno have
occupiedthe island of Skopelos In
the northern Sporadtesgroup east
of the port of Volos. TJirre was
no opposition.

German evacuation of Volos,
whlch is 25 miles southeast of
Larissa, was announcedyesterday,
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Po Valley AdvanceMade
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Beveland Island
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Command
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Eighth Shoves

GermanTroops

From SavioLine
ROME, Oct. 20 (ff) Eighth

army troops have clearedthe Ger-
mans from the Savio river line in
the eastern Po valley and, thrust-
ing from bridgeheads west and
north of Cesena, have advanced

to within five miles
of Forll along the highway to Bo-

logna, Allied headquarters an-

nounced today.
The Eighth army advancedat

least 11 miles in a thrust that
placedit only 37 miles from Bo-

logna.
"The enemy having with-

drawn, Eighth army troops have
advanced rapidly from their
Cesenabridgehead,have driven
In enemy rear guardsand cross-
ed the river Bevano," the com-
muniquesaid.
West of the Bevano, the Allied

forces captured the town of ll,

directly on the Bologna
highway, and reached the Ronco
river, three miles beyond. The
lack of resistance Indicated the
advancewould continue to Forll
itself.

Canadian troops'"striking out
from their bridgehead across
the Savio river above Cesena
have reacheda point more than
four miles to the northwest.
South of the Po valley highway

British, Indian and Polish troops
were clearing mountainousterrain
of Germans.

The Fifth army meanwhilecon-
tinued,to batter away against stiff
resistance on the southern ap-

proachesto Bologna.

National Guard

FavorsTraining
AUSTIN. Oct. 26 UP) The

National Guard association and
Organized Reserve Officers asso-
ciation favor universal military
training with strong cluzen-sol-dl- er

units after the war, Col. W.
B. Tuttle of San Antonio, told the
state military affairs committee.

The committee, recenUy ap
pointed by Gov. Coke R. Steven-
son met here yesterdayto sample
public opinion which will be pre-
sented to congresswhen the na
tion's postwar military establish-
ment Is consideredin Washington.

Col. Tuttle assertedthat reserve
officers should have the same op
portunity for advancement as

I professional army men.
If the national guard civislons

and reserveshad beenbuilt to pre-
scribed strength under the 1920
defenseact, he added, the nation
would have been better prepared

war.
Other speakersat the committee

session, attendedby Texas legis-

lators, two congressmen-nominat-e

and college officials, emphasized
the need for a strong citizen-soldi- er

army as contrasted with a
professional army.

CoL Tuttle spoke for the or-

ganized reserves. Col. Ike Ash-bu-rn

of Houston represented the
land grant colleges and CoL S.
Perry Brown of Beaumont spoke
for the reserve training corps and
the American Leglon'a national
defensecommittee,

Engineers Here For
Check On Project

J. K. Alewlne of Frecse and
Nichols and Al Strelber of Dawson
and Cullum, engineers,are in Big
Spring Thursday to inspect and
check up on the condition and
progressof the water supply proj-
ect.

The test on the pipeline, will be
made which Is now complete ex-

cept for the laying of 4,800 feet of
16-in- pipe and 6,600 feet of 14-in-ch

pipe.' All the trench has
been cut for the 16-In- pipe, of-

ficials said Thursday,
Officials also reported that wa

Her well No. 9 will produce ap--
proximately 210 gallons per
minute.

Water Marks
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IlELLDIVEKS ON DECK OF U.S. CARRIER U.S. Navy
CurtissHelldivers arespottedon the deckof this U.S. car-
rier. In foreground, left, is a 40mm. battery and immedi-
ately beyond are two gun turrets. In the gallery at
side are Marines andtheir 20mm weapons.

Crushing Defeat Handed Jap Navy May
ChangeWar's CourseAnd Hurry Peace
By HAMILTON W. FARON
Associated Press Naval Writer
- WASHINGTONt-Oc-t. 26 (AR). The crushing defeat
handed the Japanesenavy in Philippine waters brought to
Washington and the nation todaythe cheering thought that
the whole courseof thewar may now be changedand victory
brought monthsnearer.

These great expectatoins were tempered in some degree
by impatience to hear in final detail of what may well be the
greatestsea action in history.

A Japanesedefeat of the magnitudereported in first
dispatcheswould meanthatJapanis throughasa naval pow
er that powerful American
task forceswhich neverhave
feared engagement with "the
enemy would be relieved of
any trouble from sizeable
naval forces,

And with such freedom ofac-

tion relieved of any necessity
of guarding against operation of
the Japanesefleet The Ameri-
can Pacific fleet would conccn--
trate upon wiping out remaining
enemysurfaco units andsoftening
up Japan's Island bases.

However, some naval observ-
ers are Inclined to check the
fragmentary reports of damage
against estimatesof the size of
the Japanesefleet. They point
out that Japanhas been credited
with at least a dozen each of
battleships and first-lin- e air- -

. craft carriers.
King indicated that two princi
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American AssociationOf Profs

ConcernedOver TexasProblems
AUSTIN, Oct Tho American Association of

University Professorsis now concerned "with tho
situation"at the University Texas, and its representatives
will confer the regents Houston tomorrow on that
subject, Executive SecretaryRalphHimstead Washington
said today,

not passedjudgment on anything," Dr. Him-
stead mission is one of clarification facts.The
failure to' re-ele-ct the economicsprofessorsinitiated
our investigation, but tomorrow will also inquire about
the more issues involved in PresidentHomer Rain-ey- 's

statement totho faculty.",
HimBteadwas Dr. Kester the Uni

versity Kansas, who will
appear before tho regents
with him tomorrow.

Asked press conference
he thought there was possi-
bility mediating situation

University Texas, Him-
stead replied:

"Yes, do. there
chance work out

there being any necessityfor
publish report regarding"

University
committee three faculty

members, named by the. faculty,
asked for per

mission appearbefore the board
effort bring regents

president composure
their differences.

Sen. Penrose Metcalfe of
Angelo, chairman special
senate rnmmltfea Investigate
educationalaffairs, announcedhis

might
before ferocious German resist-
ance.

All
behind the

cleared hostile Germans.
the Russians

virtually Isolated the high-
way Mukacevo,

within miles the
Clearing the towns

Warsaw increas-
ed threat of capture the
Polish capital.

Soviet communique de-

scribed the Warsaw successes

26 (AP)
whole

of
with at

of

"We have
said. "Our of
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any

believe
with-
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the Texas."

regents

Russian
Balkans

push-
ing

"battles of local Importance," but
they seemedthe first real sign nl
German weakness in central Po-

land since the summer Red armw
offensive faded out at the end of

(See CRUSHING. Pg. 12. Col. 3)

committee would also attend the
regents meeting.

"We are going to meet. With tho
board of regents to tender our as-
sistance toward any move which
would help solve the situation now
confronting the" University otl
Texas," he said.

Referring specifically to the
case of the three economic profes-
sors at the university who were
not after there was
widespread publicity- - concerning
weir actions in connectionwith a
Dallas mass-meetin-g in which the
wage-ho- ur law was discussed,
Himsteadsaid

MIf the facts are as we under-
stand them. It would seem thi-r-

has beena violation of aradcmlc
freedom. This Is one of the mat-
ters we wish to revlcvy thoroughly
with the regents."

Over
Ships

End
26 Enemy
Damaged

By CHARLES II. McMURTRY
U.S. PACIFIC FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Har-

bor, Oct. 26 (AP) More than 26 Japanesowarships were
sunk or heavily damaged in the three-pronge-d battle, of the
Philippines, Incomplete reportson the most crushingdefeat
ever administeredthe modern Nipponese navy disclosed to-
day.

Wrrcltngo strewn waters marked tho posslblo end
of tho imperial fleet as a major obstacle in tho path to
tho coasts of Japanand China, and probably shortened
tho Pnclfio war by months.

Combined reports of Adm. ChesterW. Nimltz and
Gen. Douglas MncArtlmr on tho thrco major engage-
ments involving tho bulk of tho Japanesefleet listed --

tlicsa known results:
Eight Japanesoships sunk two carriers,one battle-

ship, fivo cruisers.
Three probably sunk two battleships,one carrier.
More than 15 damaged seven battleships, four

cruisers,four destroyers,and "several" more destroy-
ers.

Both commandersmade it clear that their final rcport3
will show heavierlosses,particularly in ships sunk. Today's
combined total compared with Nimitz' first report of' the
threo way action listing one carrier sunk, two damaged,and
five or six battleshipsand a cruisertorpedoed. All of these,

Naval Box Score
Here Is the bos score of Japa-

nese losses In the three-pronge- d

Philippines sea-ai-r battle:
P'bly H'vly.

Sunk Sunk D'mgd.
Carriers 2 1

Battleships .... 1 2 1
Cruisers ....... 5 4
Destroyers .. .. ? ? 4

Total 8 3 15
The Japanese, reported 39

American vessels sunk includ-
ing six carriers, five cruisers
and nine transports; and also
said that their forces had dam-
aged39 more khlps, giving a to-

tal of 78 damagedand sunk.

RitesFriday For

PioneerResident
Rites will be said Friday at 3

p. m. In the Eberley-Curr-y chapel
for Walter Chcslcy Bird, 67, pio-

neer resident of Big Spring and
who spent half a century In em-

ploy of the Texas and Pacific
railroad.

Mr. Bird, who had been In fall-

ing health since his retirement in
March of this year, died early
Wednesday morning in the T.&P.
hospital at Marshall where he had

been critically 111 for several
weeks.

Born In Brockvllle, Ont. Can-

ada on May 10, 1877, he moved

with his family In 1884, only three
years after the railroad had push-

ed to the little settlement here
that had been a buffalo hunters
haven. His father was a locomo-

tive engineer and It was natural
for Mr. Bird to become a railroad-

er. After 13 years in various
capacities,he became an engineer
and continued 37 more years as
such until he retired.

He was a life member of the
Elks, holding membership at
Sweetwater,and a memberof the
engineers brotherhood.

Survivors include tils widow,
Mrs. Maggie Bird; one daughter,
Mrs. Olive Ruth Cowdcn; two

Mrs. E. E. Brlnd-le- y,

Big Spring, and Mrs. Mont
Madison, Sweetwater; one step-

son, Ed Reagan, Cut Bank, Mont.;
a sister, Mrs. Joe Hincs, Ft
Worth; slstcr-ln-la- Mrs. .Dora
Mullens, Coahoma, and other rela-
tives.

Engineerswill be In charge,of
services at the graveside in. the
city cemetery, and pallbearers
will be Charles Vines, Frank
Wccg, Verd Van Gleson, Walter
Deats, Frank Oliver, Will Hayden
of Big Spring and Harry Dean of
Toyah.

Thefts ReportedTo
Local Police Wednesday

Two thefts were reported to the
local police Wednesday. Sgt.
Marvin Hanson stated that a yel-

low three diamond engagement
ring and a yellow gold Waltham
watch with a leather band were
taken from his house at 800 E.
2nd.

Lt. E. C. Humphreys rrported
tho loss of a Goodyear deluxe

1 60016 tire. The serial number
was N42CF2507 and was on a. light

S lU ftitMtolil ktth.

with the possible exceptionof
two battleships,are Included
in the combined total.

The churshlng three-fol-d defeat
stripped Emperor Hlrohlto's navy
of the greater part of Its known
carrier, battleship and cruiser
power, necessaryto engage the U.
S. fleet In another major action
or seriously check its further in-

cursions into the western Pacifist
During the three-da-y battles.

the fate of MacArthur's Invas-
ion hung In the balance. This
was the touchstonethat brought
the Japanesefleet out of hiding
and precipitated one of the;
greatest engagementsIn naval
history involving almost every
type of warship from battleships
to PT boats and submarines,
and sealborne and land-base- d

planes.
By comparison,In tho greatest

previous Nipponese defeat since
Pearl Harbor, 11 Japaneseships
were sunk and 0 sunk or damaged
la the battle of Midway in June
1942. Five of these were trans-
ports.

Know American losses In the
running battles around the Phil-
ippines were two small carriers
and a number of PT boats sunk,
plus an --unannounced number
damaged.

Nimitz' report today was lim-
ited to two engagements aa
overwhelmingly one-side- d vic-
tory over the largest Japanese
task force, trapped south of
Formosa by U. S. Carrier planes,
warshipsand submarines;and a
crucial air sea engagement
fought northeast of Leyte oft
Samarislandand In the Slbuyaa
sea.
MacArtbur previously reported

on the third action at the south-
ern entranceto Lewte gulf.

U. S. Carrier planes were re-

ported still pursuing the crippled
Samartask force as it tried to es-

cape through the Slbuyan sea.
Naval engagements were appar-
ently broken off, but undoubtedly
American warplanes were out to
hunt down whateverremnants re-
mained of the other two Japanese
flotillas.

The three day series ofengage
ments began late Monday after-
noon and continued Into Wednes-
day morning until every Japanese
ship still afloat had turned Its
stern toward Halsey and was flee--
Ing with all speed posslblo In a.

crippled condition.

OverseasPackages
Okayed For New Men

Announcement was made by
Postmaster NatShlck that Christ-
mas packages may be mailed te
those boys who were shippedover
seasafter Oct. 19, providing that
a card is sent by that boy to the
parentsor friend, giving his A.P.O,
number thatwasn't known before.
This card mustbe presentedat the
window by the persondesiring ta
mall the Christmas package.

Deadline for this mailing it
Dec 13.

Farm Bureau Meeting
ScheduledNovember10

A meeting of the State Farm
Bureau is scheduled to he held
Nov. 10 at 10 o'clock la the Settle
hotel.

Purposeof the meeting" will b
t6 encouragefarm bureau rk
and closercooperationbetweenalt
government aeclee.

Durward Xewter, eevavty ageat,
will preside, and county agent
with groups of fanners and ranch
ers from all of District are
mMA ti atteadUe nertiag,



Buy Derens stampsand Bonda

gave dripping from beef, lamb,
pork and veal and add to gravlei
and sauecs for flavor. They need
not bo itralned since thcra li ad
dltlonal flavor In the lltUe brown-

ed particles.

i W
Have Ybur Eyes Checked

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1H VT. Ird Phone ltM

M

tE H at ri H If

Listen to onr program over
KBST each Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 7:15 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cowa

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson. Owner

Coon Gin BuUdlng
Phone 1570

(

Creighton Tire
Seiberllng Distributors

For 10 Years

203 West Third

BUTANE

Lamesa Ulgaway Phone

A. Cooper.
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GOOD FEEDS are stockedat Logan Feed and Standard,high Quality mill feeds are pro-Tid- ed

aswell as domesticgrainsand feedmaterials. The hatchery, too, Is one of the larrest in Uils
part of state and markets chicks not only In this immediateterritory, but all over the state and
into New Mexico. (Kelsey Photo).

A pp I i c at ions For Milk Supply

May Increase
T--- L,. a I

idiiiva Mppiuvcu
Maintaining a steady supply of

butaneand offering delivery route
service over a broad territory,
Fralty & Co. on Lamesahighway
makes it possible a large num-
ber 6f users to have heating, re-

frigeration and hot water facili-
ties correspondingto those afford-
ed by natural gas.

The company recently has
received approval of applica-
tions for several butane tanks
for' farmers, Indicating-- some
relaxation in difficulties in ob-

taining the facilities.
Three delivery trucks arc used

In makingregular route deliveries.
Customersmay guard againstdan--

ger of running out of butane and
may cooperate in delivery ar-

rangementsby letting trucks (HI

their tanks on regular visits.
New customersare frequent-

ly being added, however,andthe
company stands ready to make
special deliveries.
Availability of butane has made

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works & Welding

South End Gregg St
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 54S

P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire basinets te OUR guaranteeto TOO

that aay vulcanising, repairing,
etc that yoa may give ss will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

Phone 101

FARMERS COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed dellnting plant

105 Northwest3rd Phone 890

GAS
Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges ButaneIleaters, Ete.

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

tlJH West Ird

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Doerlrj- R Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes oi
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-E-

Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding

SYSTEM St

APPLIANCES

1471 Big Spring

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY .

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market (belongs to the livestock Industry .of West

Texas H b not onr auetlon... It la YOURS.

L Mgr.

the

for

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Oar ejrpertl j processed Cotton Seed Productswill pay "dirt-dead-

on their livestock Investments. Let ns fulfill rottsfeedlag requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Yon Can Help The War Effort
tor raHtertagall available scrap Iron, brass,copperand other
asetalf tenaedlateljrWe pay best market prices for aU types
e? saetals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
INI WW Tkk Phone m

it possible for numerous persons
to replace outmodedheating and
refrigeration systems with mod--
era conveniences.

A continuing supply for domes--

tic users seems assured. "I think
there will be plenty for domestic
use." said O. W. Pruitt. manager
of tho concern.

The firm has a flat storage
cspaclty of 8,000 gallons, in addl--
Uon to storageafforded by trucks.

In addition to the three dellv- -
ery trucks, a 6,000-gallo- n transport
truck Is operated.

Both commercial and domeitle
oups are ,erved wjth iome oil

field work Included in the firm'a
business.

Fraley St Co. has been In busl--
ness here abouttwo years. Firms
are operated by the concern at
Abilene and Graham, In addition
to Big Spring.

Bird Bites Dog That's News!

DUANESBUBG. N. Y.. Oct. 23
UP) Spencer Chrlstman's bird
dog was under the care of a
veterinary today .victim of an at-

tack by a wounded pheasant
Christmas was hunting yester-

day when the dog flushed a bird.
It dropped Into a thicket on the
hunter's shot As the dog nosed
Into the brush the bird struck
with its beak and claws.

When you empty a cream bottle
rinse it out with milk and pour
'the liquid Into a milk bottle.

JOBE'S CAFE

'In Big Spring 15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0530

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phone 045
Big Spring, Texas

Big oprmgHerwa,Big ppnng,Texas,

Hatchery.

GIN

Despite the fact that milk pro
duction Is at Its lowest ebb, F. A.

McCasklll, manager of Snowhlta
Creamery,Is hopeful that the sup--

ply will pick ly within the next
ew months.
The reason for the shortsge of

. . .... ... , .. ... ,.
fed Is extremelv hlch and manv
dairy men areselling their herds.
he said, and the Irregularity In
forage. In th e face of these
handicapsthis creamery still pro--
duces only graae a muic

The GradeA milk Is brought In
by producersand is heatedto 145
degrees for a period
then the tmeperature Is suudden--
ly dropped to approximately u
degreesand held as near there as
possible until delivery Is made to
the retail stores. Several thpus- -

and dollars worth of equipment
which was Installed during the
past summer makes this process
of pastuerlzatlonpossible.

Plans are being made to remod
el and install new refrigeration
within the next few. months,

The plant is under the manage--
ment of McCasklll, who has a
bachelor of science degree In
dairy managementfrom the Texas
Technological College.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 OP

The civil service commission has
announced that applications will
be receiveduntil the close of busi
nessNov. 9, 1044 for the following
postmastersin Texas: LeagueCity,
salary $1,900; Sunray. 52,200;
Sweet nome, $1,300.

Gulley's Cafe
Slain St,

BT' VIIm MA4 thi1(ttwaft wyttujiv wwn fwyuaa

and nite
and good food all the time.rMr. Mrs. Jake Robertas

asy, xjczoovr

Flewellen'sTo

KeepUp 15-Ye- ar

Service Record
Trying lo earry on their serv-

ices as usual Flewellen's Service
station at 112 Scurry, standsready
to give tho best of' wartime serv-
ice and courtesy to car owners In
Big Spring.

,The service station has been in
this city for somo 15 years and
was ono of the first stationsin the
area to sponsor Cosden products.
Their retail and wholesaleservice
of these goods still continues it
a vast although sharply de-

creasedby a drop in labor, and Is
supplying tho area around Big
Spring materials needed for
carrying out their Jobs.

The tire service still ranks with
the best and Flewellen's remains
ready to service the tires of all
cars and give them a regular
check they so often need For
those with certificates that per-
mit them to buy tires and tubes
the station hasa complete lino of
the best in new tires of advanced
quality.

For the drivers who are con-
stantly harrauedby a bad battery
that refusesto function consistent
ly and smoothly Flcwellens offers
a completebattery service depart-
ment that ranks among the best
in the section. This service can
quickly remove worries of weak
batteries.

Flewellen's is now run by Mrs,
Victor Flewcllen who appreciates
the continuedpatronageshown by
ner customers,and says that she
hP" ? u "ld ," Jn ,con--
'nu n rth8.na";tuetr ,rtJLk"p
1"! run- -
n,n condition.

Coleman Helps

Meet Housing
Approcahlng Big Spring from

the East highway, you can't help
but notice the Coleman Courts.
Thcso are the first accomodations
for tourist andtemporaryresidents
of Big Spring you see asyou enme
into the town, and far the best.

Equipped with all the comforts
of home, though on a miniature
scale, each cabin contains a large
Dea, or two u you a Ki-
tchenette, a shower, bath-tu-b and a
large living room.

Before the war when help was
plentiful, Mr. Coleman had for the
convince of his tenants,a tilling
station, grocery store and hard-
ware ktore. Now of course these
have oeen closed due to scarcity
of help, but Coleman plans to
open them again at tne close oi
the war.

Rooms sre hard to get now, and
good are even harder to
,
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TEX0 FEEDS
"ITS BAG"

Burrus Range Cubes
20
16

Several Available

LOGAN FEED and

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large to eare for your need We
are small enough to appreciateyou. We are building our

on Allow us to serveyoa

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
118 RUNNELS STREET READ nOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Blc Spring, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Service

FRALEY and
Big Spring 2032 Texas

TEXAS ELECTRIC
j, C. S. BlesasbJeld,.Maasser

101
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Saf open day

&

rate,

with

aesire,

rooms

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
111 Scarry
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EXPERIENCED in optometry Is George L. Wllke. who has been
fittldg glasses for people In Big Spring and area for a score of
years.Here he Is shown at one of his Instruments,which is imple-
mented by skill developed over years of service. (Kelsey Photo).

BURRUS
IN TUB

Protein $61 a Ton
Protein $59 a Ton

Cars

HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

enough every
busi-

ness service.

Field

COMPANY
Phone

SEBVICECOMPANY

Phone

Oil, Water Wells

Aided By Concern
The Big Spring Iron and Metal

Works at 1413 W. 3rd street has
been owned and operatedhere by

I. Welner for a number of years.
The company deals mainly In

furnishing materials andparts for
water wells and oil well rigs. An-

other feature of the service of
fered by the lion and metal works
is that of repairing and rethread-in- g

pipe and furnishing new and
used materials of that type.

Mr, Welner stated that most of
their work during the dry summer
and early fall months has been in
erecting of windmills and running
pipe In water wells. In that way
the iron and metal works did
much to contribute to the con-ge-t,

but Coleman can accomodate
you If given a few weeks noticr
.... and after all, If waiting a few
weeks for a room will get you one
at the Coleman Courts, then
waiting a few weeks should be
worth it

We now have a full staff ot
experiencedoperators.You
arc Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent,Hair styling
and other beauty work.

JP IbBxBjLbbI i

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone 1261

V"

J & L DRIG STORE
Douglsss Hotel Bldg. Pb. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Med
era. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Rooms, Doable
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East Ird Phone 6S0S

I

tinuatlon of production of beef
cattle.

The company Is one of the lo-

cal buyers for scrap mctsl. The
operators pay top market prices
for scrap Iron, brav, copper and
all other types of rectal. This
metal is reconvertedinto machin-
ery and parts necessary for the
war effort

The Canadian women's army
corps was establishedIn 1941.

Change

to

teHELti

and put the

SAVINGS
DJTO I

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

PHILLIPS
East 471

404

The esr owner
reslUes that
he usesla hk ear
oil, greases,etc must be

selected one
to get

the and the BEST
only because the car be now
owns will last foe
quite some time.
Our
are refined to the

... we are NOT
during the

, . we want year
now, after the... la fact ALL the time.

Churchill

EnrouteHomi
LONDON, Oct 23 (P) Prims

spent a night
in Italy enroute home from his
Moscow conferenceswith
Stalin, it was today.

by Sic
Alan chief of the British
general with Gen.
Sir Henry Allied
commanderIn tho Mediterranean.

also spent 24 hours in
Cairo, conferring with
armya nd navy commanders.

participation In the Pacific
war was believed a likely topic of
the discussions.

The prlmo lo
yesterday,He Is

to report to commonivth!s week.

We have for that
date.

Also flowers tor every occa-
sion.

m
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER
We Wire Flowers
.510 Gregg Carrie Schola

Phone 103

HESTER'S
Office

Office
Records

111 Ird Pheae 1811

"immNr

Bowling
Combines. .
PleasantRecreation
With

Exercises1

Drop your business cares
or worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be at
the you can bavet
No party too large or too
imalL

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 0529 814 Runnels

milem
TIRE CO.

CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

Ill Third Phone
U. S. Tires

H. M. GARAGE

Repairing, Motor and Brake
for All of Cars

Phono 2141 West 3rd
t.i.nnn.iwmm.tniiiimimmmmi,wimiiiiimiiBitiwitlwllililiniimiwiwwii..iiitlitiiim

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment Lines

SHOP DRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone244 JohnsonStreet

WAR TIME

CARE

EVERYTHING
gasoline,

carefully with
thonght uppermost

BEST

have to

COSDEN PRODUCTS

highest American standards
sacrificing

Quality present
emergency
business war

Visits

Italy

Minister Churchill

Marshal
announced

Churchill, accompanied
Drooke,

staff, conferred
Maltland Wilson,

Churchill
Britain's

Brit-
ain's

minister returned
London expected

Corsages
"Special"

SHOP
Anywhere

Supplies
and

E.

Health Giving

household

pleasure

WEST TEXAS

YOUR

Msterlals

Batteries Accessories

ROM
General Tune-u-p

Service Makes

980

CO.

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICI
GRINDING

OF

thoughtful

according

surprised

"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop!"

Cosden Higher Octane
m
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War Board
News

Agent Gives Advice
On Making, Storing
Of VariousCheeses
By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Home DemonstrationAgent

Shortageof cheeso In many
during the past few months

dm itlmulated many rural women,
to make their own. While cheeo
making Isn't difficult, It's new to
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A weekly column con-
tributed by member
et the Howard
USDA War Board.

manyhomemakers. And that leads
to lots of questions.

Hero are a few of them.
"what Is processedcheese?"

Well, It's a soft, cooked cheese
made from cottago cheesethat has
beenwell drained. Butter, cream,
salt and soda are added and the
cheese Is until It's quite
smooth. This has a more
pronouncedflavor It a small piece
of ratherhighly flavored cheese Is
added.

to

county

First,

melted
cheese

Next, "what Is the differencebe-
tween neufchatel and cream
cheese?"Creamcheeseis similar
to neufchatel except that it s
smootherand richer on account of
the higher content of buttcrfat in
the milk used. Both are creamy
cheese types with a sour milk
flavor. Incidentally, the easiest
way to get whey from either tyoe
is to use a cheese press after the
cheese has drained for a while.
You can obtain a plan for the
cheese press or other information
on making cheese from your own
county home demonstrationagent,
or by writing the extensionserv-
ice at College Station.

Now one final question and an-

swer. "Is it possible to store
American cheese madeat home in
a freezer locker after it has
cured?" Yes, indeed. It can be
stored indefinitely In a locker box
If it is paraffined and wrapped.
Thisprevents the cheesefrom dry-
ing out and stops the formation
of mold.

FRANCIS MEETS SHANS

NEW YORK, Oct 26 UP) With
Jie rodeo still using Madison
Square Garden,New York's fight
activity remains at St. Nicholas
arena this week, with Leo
els, Panama light-
weight, meetingCelo Shansof Los
Angeles, in Friday night's eight-roun-d

headllner.
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Outlook For Getting
HouseholdGoods Is
Spotty As Best

What's the outlook for house-

hold Itemsthat needreplacing, . ?
Well, It's pretty spotty.

First about electric Irons . .
Some irons are being delivered to
wholesalersand we can expect
moro In the months ahead. Inci-
dentally, If you need ono and arc
lucky enough to find one, you'll
find the prlco about the same as
you used to pay. The celling Is
based on the price during March,
1942.

Since old age Is creepingup on
washing machines, sewing ma-
chines and vacuum cleaners, the
War Production Board is permit
ting manufacturersto makelarger
quantities of spare parts for re-

pair purposes.That truly is good
news. A limited quantity of house-

hold screening also is being re-
leasedto civilians. Since no more
Is being made Just now, you can't
expectto find much, even if there
is a hole In your screendoor big
enough for the cat to come
through.

Now for one of the darker spots
In the picture. Yoj can expect to
have continued difficulty in find-
ing bedding fabrics, ticking, up-

holstery, and bedspreads.The rea-

sons aregreater military demands
for tent materials and shortage of
manpowerat the mills. Practically
all the looms are working on duck-

ing and duck substitutes to fill
army orders. The only bright spot
in this situation is that the wool
and mohair situation Is casing up.
Soon you should be able to get
wool upholstery, for Instance.

Cleveland Darkhorso
In Pro Grid League

CHICAGO, Oct. 23 W) Those
nreenBav Packersmay be boom
ing along at the head of the Na
tional Football league's western
division today, but, says Commis-

sioner Elmer Layden, they can't
be counted In until the Cleveland
Rams are counted out.

"Remember,the Rams were Just
about counted out before the sea-

son opened," Layden said today
In an Interview . "Look what
they've done. They knocked off

the Card-Pitt- s, Chicago Bears and
Detroit Lions In a row before los-

ing that 30-2- 1 thriller to Green
Bay Sunday.

"That team has more spirit,
more confidencethan any club in
the league,andan Ingenuity In de-

veloping plays off the
that has every defense they'll
meet womea.

"In fart." he added, "they're
playing a 'distorted
that, with the material tney nave,
appears to be more potent than
the offense of any other club."

The density of population In
the Nile valley in Egypt is greater
than In any country in Europe.

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
Urgtit Dhtribulort of Ftttb and From Frulli and VfttM.t I. it,. ..

DALLAS FORTWORTH LONGVEW ABILENE LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS

Spiceand EvcrylningNice'
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YES, spice and everythingnice,
whatthis cake Is madeof.

Included In that "everything nlea"
la a generous amount of coffee to
scire it a very special flavor. You'll
like this Spice Coffee Layer ... it
snakesa granddessertwhen served
with plenty of good, freshly-mad- e

coffee.

This Spice Coffeo Layergives the
viceversato that old platitudeabout
"Variety is the spiceof." This'vari-et- y

will spice up your menusI It's
good to have on hand, too, when
folks drop In on Sunday afternoon
or evening. Your refreshmentsare
practically ready . . . all you need
is plenty of good, hot corfeo to go
along with thecake,andyour party
is all set. Here Is the recipe for
Spice Coffee Layer. It's tested, of
course.

Quarter-Fina-ls

Entered By Golfers
DALLAS, Oct. 20 UP Cham-

pionship quarter-final-s in the 8th
Service Command's five-stat- e golf
tournament will be held hereto-

day with favorites leading a star-pick- ed

field.
Finals will be played tomorrow

following a putting contest Tro-

phies will be awardedwinners to-

morrow afternoon. .
Today's quarter-fin-al schedule

Includes Pvt. Ashley Loafea of
Hollywood, Calif., stationed at
Brooke General hospital, San An-
tonio, vs. lit Lt Francis G. Har-
vey, Camp Plauche, La., and Ar-
lington, Mass.; Sgt Bernard J.
Kizmlk, Eoswell, N. M., prisoner
of War camp and Rahway, N. J.,
vs. Pvt. Leonard White,Dallas, of
regional hospital, Camp Barkeley;
Pfc. Albert W. Borsch of Hunt-
ington Station, N. Y., of the array
service forces training center,
Camp Barkeley vs. Cpl. John P.
Maza, ASFTC, Camp Barkeleyand
San Francisco; Officer Candidate
Owen M. Panner, TC OCS and
Shawnee, Okla., vs. Pfc. Milton B.
Blpley, Camp Barkeley and Bland-for-d,

Mass.
In medalist play Pvt Lcafca de-

feated 1st Lt S. B. Slocumv Camp
Wolters, 4 and 3 and 1st Lt. Ger-
ald A. Burns, Fort Bliss, 3 and 1.

Pvt White defeated Pvt Ml- -
Poplk of Camp Claiborne,La., and
BInghampton, N. Y., 4 and 3 and
Staff Sgt Rand Carroll of Camp
Plauche,La., and Raleigh, N. C.

Deadlock for the team title will
be settled today. The match Is
between the transportation corps
Officer Candidate School, New
Orleans, and the ASFTC, Camp
Barkeley. They tied with 397 each
over the scheduled18-ho-le stretch.

Food Show PlansAre
Making Progress

Plans for the Howard county
food show are progressing.

The chairmanof eachcommittee
for setting up community booth
is urged to leave the name of his
or her community in the office of
the home demonstrationagent by
Oct. 28. This is necessaryin or-
der that enough space will be
provided for community booths.

The original tailor shop of An-
drew JohnsonIs housedIn a brick
museumat Greenevllle,Tenn.
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Measure sifted flour, baklntr now--
der,salt,spicesand sugarinto sifter.
Measure shortening into bowl and
stir until very soft. Sift dry in
gredlcnts over this. Add molasses
and half the coffeo and break eggs
on top of the ingredients. Stir until
well blendedand thenbeatono mln
ute. Add remaining coffee and beat
two minutes. Lino 2 greased
layer pans with wax paper nndgreaseagain.Divide batterbetween
the two pans nnd bako in modcrato
oven (360F.) about 30 minutes i

When cool frost asdesired.

DECREASE SHOWN
AUSTIN, Oct. 26 UP) - The

state bureau of labor statistics
survey today showed that rotill
food prices In Texas decreased
slightly more than one per cent
in the last two months.

The survey, touching 10 cities,
overcd 85 basic food items. Re-

tail prices arc 31.93 per cent high-
er than those of April 1941, the
departmentsaid.

There are 10,000 species
wasps.
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Foulkes-Wheil- ir

Combination Is

Badminton
Major Arthur Foul lea and First

Lieut. Joseph Wheeler are the
Officers' doubles badminton
champions of the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The Foulks-Whccl-er team won
the title at the post gymnasium

defeating Major Ed
win Hclkklla and First Lieut. John
W. Lee In three sets. Tho scores
were 13 to 10, IS to and 13 to

Lieut Wheeler displayed the
same wizardry on tho courts that
won him the Officers' singles bad-
minton championshiptwo years In

row. A ft. Inch, r,

ho has amazing agility. His decep-
tive drop shot over tho net com-
pletely fooled his opponents,while
his smashesflew Into the back
court with terrific speed.

A former badminton star for
the Pacific CoastClub at Los An
geles, Lieut. Wheeler for four
years prior to entering the serv-
ice was national squash-handba- ll

champion.
Showing surprising Improve

ment duo to the steadying Influ-
ence of Lieut Wheeler was Major
Foulks. He tallied some points
with some powerful smashesof
his own.

Major Hclkklla and Lieut Lee

Be SugarWise

Pure

sugar

wc'i
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J&ispy Crackers
arenrston
...fastoff"
"My family so spoiled, they

Krispy Crackers mil throughdieafs.You
see thesecrisp, flaky, flavorful crackers
moke other foods tasteso much better.
You'll like themfor their convenience and

freshness,too. Try them!"

j ''BBSBHBBtilj. j JMHskfr. HHK&BFsH

LOOSE.WILES BISCUIT COMPANY-Bro- wn Cracker and Candy Company Division

learned their badminton on the
AAFBS courts and promise to be
a strong team. Major Helkklla is
shifty and clever at the net while
Lieut Lee Is a powerful smasher.
The Heikklla-Lc-o duo reachedthe
finals by defeating Capt Ralph
Buchanan andCapt Arthur Ber--
Inger last week by scores of 11-1- 3,

lo-i- o and 15-- 7.

Lieut Joseph Salvo, who spon
sored the badminton tournaments
for tho Physical Training Depart-
ment, said he was gratified at the
Interest shown by tho participants.

Takes2 Wins

In Ladies League

BBJieiBsrBBl

CTB

In the week's clash of the La- -
dles Bowling league J&L Drug

2A i

Estah's Florest and Settles Dng
came through, with win tm tat
alleys at toe West Texas
Center last night

J&L took two games froa Hes-
ter's with the latter team winalatj
ono in the three game match.

Estah's Florist dumped Cotekti
by the same margin of two to sat,
while Settles Drus hiimIxI ttv.
above pattern In knocking over
mo pirvi lor two wins againstom
for Hodges'Grocery.

J&L Drug held the high score)
of the evening with a 1049 total,
whllo Fern Wells took the Indi-
vidual hleh score for nna tfama
with 160. CoDDina the ierla
scoring wai Olive Cauble with m

total of 449 pins in three games.

The Use nf vniir Ax Til
to the earliest daysof civilization,
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faEADOLAKE
fARGARINB

Mrs. Tuckerwinu to know whit you like BEST about
her Meadolake Margarine.TEST in kitchen and oa
table; then TELL in as.few words as possible which
quality you like BEST andyour letter tmy win a Jeep
(when available)or a tlflOOM .Wax Bond now, or
ooeof 5 other valuableprizes!

Mrs. Tucker's laboratory CONTROL guarantee
the following qualities in Meadolake...

FRESH
fedi and 7eM

Do you want Freshnessmost in your

spread?Meadolakeis sweet,pure and

factory-fresh- .

'TASTY
edt utd 7eC

Do you wantTasdnessmost?Meadolake

his that good, old-fashion- full flavor

that'smighty goodeatin!

NUTRITIOUS
7edtand 7dt

Is Nutrition your No. 1 desire?Meado-
lake is wholesomeand healthful with
over 9,000 units of Vitamin A added to

Vn l Jl. ifM kW,. wrFH every pound.

demand

lasting

BowKm

MuiW Mf WliWilLi
7e4tcnuiHeM

Ate you most interested in saving
money?Meadolake costsabouthalf the

price of the most expensive spread for

bread.

CONTEST ENDS NOV. 30
Yeaawjr taut Ceoux at mtnj ttmct at yon wish, but eachletuf
M bt aaoaiptaita'by tbt picture of Mn.Tckw from cad efe

MwAolite one (or Itoieult). AU Itutca bmmi be potontfUd
ma Utrr ihta eudaight November JO and muled to Mn. Tadtcr.
thcrmin. Ttui. Dxuioa of Judget C W. Tabb, J. W. Pafxrt.
and Albcmne Btny nU bt SmL All tsukt bccooit ptopntyof
Mn. Tadue....Tcxaad TtU todjyl

THE PIIZES
fUlT Mttai A Mam e

Manijs,llwsi
ICH. Mttls A sat
HsifcHl.til !
snHa-b-H m ljeLM

fHU rtta A tsstefti Wsttte

Lm$MmwmmA
MwlfMMIIfs A sHtlM

i sssnilwilgS

sa;cH9 GUARANTEE
You can't lote....U jrou don't think Meadolakethe BEST

Margarine you've ever used, Mrs. Tucketwill give aa
averagefamily's year'ssupply (IS lbs.) of tmj Margarine

youpreft.1 MUStta

X-- "



DAIRYING NEEDED FOR BALANCED

FARMING ECONOMY IN THE COUNTY

r DURWARD LEWTER
Cetsnty Agent

Although the use of milk and
dairy product for food dates,back
id antiquity, dairy farming 'as now
practiced. Is -- of recent origin. In
the early days cows freshened In
the spring yielded their milk on
pasture in the summer,and were
roughed thru the winter on any
forage that was available.
' Whena steer Is feed theprocess
Js primarily to make meat out of
the feed consumed. How different
is the dairy cow which uses her
food, not for the formation of
fatty tissue to be stored within
her own body, but in making food
for nurturing heryoung.

As labor, land, and even feed
IncreasesIn price, the dairy cow
will more and more displace the
strictly meat producing farm ani-
mals, for she produces human
food with greater economy than
does thesteer, pig or sheep.This
fact is brought out more definitely
by the great increase In dairy
cows and production In the past
30 years. The records show that
evenfrom 1000 to 1010 dairy cows
in the United States increased
over 20 per cent.Especially ahould
this Increase be truo with the
present milk shortage throughout
the entire southwestand the en-

tire world.
When in full flow of milk a high

producing dairy cow is generally
spare and shows an angular,
wedgeshapedform, a roomy bar-
rel, spacious hindquarters and a
large udder. This conformation is
in strong contrast to that of the
low-se-t, blocky, beef animal, with
Its compact, rectangular form, and
broad smooth back. These two
types are the result of careful
breeding with opposite objects in
view. The beef animal has been
developedto store In Its carcass

&

Queen of Sheba
Grapefruit

I II i - c
Dressing

Inn No. Can

Crm. Corn lie
Mllford. White No. Can

Crm. Corn . . 16c
Happvale Size 3 No. 2 Can

June Peas. . 12c
Brand No. Can

Cut Beets . . 12c
Deer Brand No. 2 Can

Spinach 13c
Deer Brand No. Can

Beans 14c
Large Red lbs.

Kidney Beans20c
Jumbo lb.

Beans 14c

OurMEATS

art
OMMNTEED!

WMMiMMM

Choice Leg Cut lb.

Lamb Roast..41c
Choice lb.

Chops 47c
AA Grade lb.

Veal Roast . . 29c
Fresh Ground lb.

Veal 29c
Fresh Pig lb.

Liver 23c
Brick lb.

Chili 36c
Plenty Dressed
Fryers & Hens

Longhorn
"

CHEESE
Limited

the largest possible amount of
mca't. On the other hand, forgen-

erations the dairy cow has been
bred for the primary object .of
producinglarge yields of and
butter fat. The great Improvement
in productive capacity in each
breed of dairy cattle has come
thru long continued selectionbas-
ed on performance at the milk
pail. As a result, although a good
dairy cow may put on flesh when
she is dry, on freshening the im-

pulse to milk production is so
strong that ahe uses all tho feed
she can consume for the manufac-
ture of milk. Even under liberal
feeding sho shows little or no ten-
dency to but rather
spare and lean as the lactation
period progresses.

the basis of profitable
dairying is the individual cow, the
question arises as to how the
dairyman can select the animals
to be retained and those, if any,
which should be culled out Com-
petent judges can usually distin-
guish a cow of very low produc-
tive capacityfrom one of high ef-

ficiency by her conformation.
With records of the production of
each cow and' the approximate
amountof feed she has consumed,
tho dairyman is in position to
eliminate the unprofitable ani-

mals and proceedto build a herd
of high producersat little expense
by a sire and
retaining all heifer calves from
the mostprofitable cows.

With the high priceswhich have
been ruling for feed and labor,
we find the cost of milk produc-
tion show little or no profit to tho
porducer. However, if the dairy-

man will take advantageof the
AAA paymentand useeconomy in
feeding a well balanced ration
with plenty of greenpasture he is

KrPPLAAMia sL r T FHn-

Blue Bonnet
Salad

J " ' - B
Kmn1,

No. 2 ....13c Pints 23c
47 oz. Can .... 20c Quarts S5o Largo
Harvest 3

. .
2.

Deer 2

2

2

Lima

Lamb

milk

fatten, grows

Since

Can

OVALTINE

Campbell's . 10H oz. .

Soup ..9c
Llbby's Apple 3S ox. Jar

Butter 35c
Armour's 12 oz.

Treet . ... . . 36c
Borden's Large

Hemo 59c
Llbby's, Spanish 9 3-- 4 oz.

Olives 39c
Rosedale Stuffed 3 ox.

Olives 21c
Old Dutch

Cleaner 9c
Grapenut Small

Flakes 9c
Post Large

Toasties... 12c
Ralston's Pkgs.

Whole Wheat 21c

Everlite Flour

50 lbs $2.57
25 lbs 1.33

10 lb 57

5 lbs 29
We Have All Sizes Of

Gold Medal Flour

Rinso . . . Ig. 23c

P & G 3 Bsrs

Soap 14c

Small

wiTTrJ 10c

'MM La,rge

23c

ATTENTION! Foalkymea
and Farmers1 Bring U
Your FreshEgg. We Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYIODY'S
STORE

Pltnty of
Parking Space
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Bridge BetterMealsgZ
BANDS Mildred Kerns,
worker at the Goodrich Akron,
04 plant, holds ahure armfulof
synthetlo rubber bands. Prior-
ities are no longer needed for
production of synthetlo bands,
and shortage Is. expected to

clear up shortly.

Wampum, tho shell money of
North American Indians, was In
two colors, dark purple and white.

now in position to make a decent
living from dairying.

Howard county is In need of
some good dairy herds.. To make
a good diversified farming county,
dairy cowa roust not be overlook-
ed. With only a few good cows and
by use of a registered dairybreed
bulls the county could soon be
supplied with profitable dairy
herds.

Home Made Style

PICKLES
39c Pint

60c 27c
Llbby's Lunch e ox.

Tongue 23c
A- -l

Sauce 38c
news57

Sauce 27c
Baker's 8 ox.

Chocolate. . 18c
Stokely's No. 3 Can

Pumpkin... 16c
Pinto lb.

Beans 10c
Grapenuts. . 14c
Creamof Small

Wheat 14c

FreshPrWTS
tVEGETAM.ES

nrftri

Maryland Sweet lb.

Yams 5c
Ruby Red lb.

Grapefruit. . 10c
Plain Texas lb.

Grapefruit ... 8c
No. 1 5 lbs.

Spuds 23c
Ex. Fancy Delicious lb.

Apples .... 12c
Nice lb.

Tomatoes . . 15c
Texas lb.

Oranges... 10c
Nice lb.

Lettuce.... 12c

fwcly
iWIGGLYi

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,

First Yanks Wtd

On French Front
By RUTH COWAN

U. S. NINTH AIR FORCE
HEADQUARTERS, France, bet.
20 UP) Tho first GI Jane-G-I Joe
double wedding in the European
theater of operations Is set for
Dec. 2, when two couples will
participate In three ceremonies
the French civil, the Catholic and
the Protestant.

"That day we will be busy Bolna
to weddings," laughed Pfc. Emma
Lou Smyth,23, of Springfield, Mo.,
relating tho plans she and her
chum, CpL Alma Winn, 23, of Gal-
veston,Tex., have made.

Alma is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. IL T. Loving, also of Galves-
ton. A slim brunette with gray-gre-en

eyes, ahe is to be married
to Tech. Sgt Francis Patrick
Flynn, 29, of SenecaFalls, N. Y.

Emma Lou is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smyth. The
Jolly, blue-eye-d girl will be the
bride of Staff Sgt. GeorgeMorris,
23, of Alliance, Ohio.

"We will be half married by
lunch, for wo will have had the
civil ceremony In the morning,"
Emma Lou related.

In the afternoon Alma and
Flynn will go to the Catholic
church for their wedding, with
EmmaLou as bridesmaid andMor-
ris as best man.

Then Emma Lou and Morris will
go to the Protestant church to
take their vows, with Alma and
Flynn as the attendants. Both
girls will be given In marriage by
Capt.Katherina St John of Frank-
fort, Ky., WAC deputy director
with the Ninth Alrforce.

Alma has a confidential signal

ag. bitter

they vere.

F
and

day, October2 1044 Buy Defense Stamp and Boadh

3RIN AND IEAR IT

""i i mmmammmrmmmB Mimm. mbmmbm

mWe'll hara to keep om wits
long to on of them arm

corps Job. She met Flynn, alio
stationed at headquarters, in a
chow line in England.

"I met George over the tele-
phone," said EmmaLou, who is a
telephone operator. "A chap
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about us. Margel Our dates be
psychological warfare umtslr

asked for a number and I heard
radio music. I told him it was
nice, and he left the receiver off
so I could hear it Then he said
he was going to mess and would I
meet him."

BLAME

HEHAS
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Lichtv Stevenson Proclaims
Founder's Week

This week, beginning Monday,

October 23, has been proclaimed
by Governor Coke Stevensonas
Founder's Week for the Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation for
crippled children, and all over
Texas the statedepartmentof edu-
cation, In collaboration with the
Texas Musle Educator's associa-
tion, hasplanned a series of con-
certs, starting today. They are to
be given by all music departments
of the state. The aim la the rals--

TRaH&ut&t tie old

... it had to be startedoff
with a fir each morning.Ths

suit principle is true today.

You, too, need aquick energy
pick-u- p to start your day off

in high.

turned
spade earth

ceremony

START OFF IN HIGH -
... a hearty Include cooked or flaky, cereals

Sugar.
Sugtr helps supply eowgy . . . so dtlldous on cereals, in

or favorite fruits. quality,
whether in or Imperial-marke-d pptr
oags.

lng for this

the
first

the
the

the the
the the

with Cane
And your

code your Ssme

During the wars,
the sugar so acuta
that offered reward
to any who cquld
sugar
the

A
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Napoleonic
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Governor Stevenson
of on Oct 10 In

a dedication of first
Elks unit of He
pledged support of Elks
to successful completionof

TO
eat breakfast. grain-ric- h

sprinkled sparkling,IMPERIAL 100 Pur Imperial

sprinkledover fin Imperial
cotton the new

was
a

from on

OWN

i
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shortage
Napoleon

scientist produce
products available

continent
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.Ms more
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Buy and Bond

.Tom O'K eefe Retires
From Railroad Career

Thomiii E. O'Kcefe, 1233 E,

Mien, Fort "Wort, andcd a 47

fear career at a railroad machln-ta-t
Monday whenjie vacated hit
with the T shops In Fort

Kb
' A former Big Spring resident,

1st

A nice stuccohouse
for sale at $3500.00. Side-

walks, nice shrubbery, 1

block from bus line.
$1750.00 down 'and terms
on balance.

C. H. McDaniel
Manarer

Real Estate Department
Key St Went InsuranceAfencr
208 Runnels,St. Telenpoae195

B.ra

J

vksssi
mkm

2

DcfenaVgtsjnpg

POSSESSION

NOVEMBER

NO RATION

Mr: OTCetfe. who Is the father of
Mrs. 3. C. Rutherford of Dig
Spring, has resided In Fort Worth
since 1021. Dora In Indianapolis,
Ind., to rlsh parents, ho moved
With the family to Big Spring In
1888 when he was only seven
years of age. Eleven vein later
he was a T. & P. messengerboy
and In two more yearshe had be
gun his machinist apprenticeship,

He went the railroad route be
causehis father and brotherwere
railroaders,and "In those days out
m west Texas you either were a
cowboy or a railroad man."

Vast changes have taken place
during tno time he has beencon-

nectedwith railroads, for he could
recall when enginescouldn't pull
more than 17 cars."

Tuesdayhe celebrated his 85th
birthday but Knights of Colunv
busring, presentedto him by men
at the Katy shops Monday when
he smiled and walked off the job
for the last time, temperedvisions
of well earned rest with memo-
ries of veteran back at
the shops.
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Ocionco predicted thatsome daya way would be
foundto remove thowaterfrom freahwhole milk . . .
away that would give you vital food values and
tempting freshnessof flavor. That day is hare!

Right in Amorica's lush dairylandsfine fresh milk
is pasteurized, tho wateris removed from it by an
exclusive processof dehydrationaadvaluable)
vitamin D is added.

By simply restoring thewater,you getwhole milk

t . . deliciousmilk . . . and nutritious milk! For, in
this powderedform, you getmilk's completeprotein
and itsprecious calcium andphosphorus.Also food
energyandvitamin Bj (riboflavin). You get also
400 units of vitamin D in each quart you make.

Moreover, Kraft PowderedWhole MOk savesyou
moneytwo ways: lower costperquartandno losses
through spoilage in your pantry. It keeps well on
your pantry shelfand you make it up as you need
it. Simply mix with water, shake in a quart jar,,
chill in your refrigerator.Then it's readyfor drink-
ing . . . cooking . . . everymilk use.Try it today.

Big Big Spring, Texas, day, October 2
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'PILLOW SERVES AS JACK Ground crewmen Jack up a plane by Inilatlng a slant

"pillow" deslfned by Army technicians at Wright Field, O (or use onsoft ground..

Flavor!Nutrition! tcowmyl

qetMJL THREE m

BIU6 BonnetMargarine
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Yts, Flcltchmano'sDlus BonnstIts crcty
thing!Deli dons flaror.Protednutritio- n- J,J0O
toOfi-Unug- rr oil and9,000noltsof Vitsmln
A la ercxy frcih, tweet pound.Costs to little.
too; takes to few predout red point. Gee
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T5 John It. Cross, 28, Big
Spring, Is now temporarily sta
tloned at the ASF AGF Rcdlstrlbu
tion Center In Santa Barbara,
Calif. Cpl. Cross has returned
from 27 months of combat duty in
the Europeantheater of operations
where he served in the Infantry
paratroopers. At the center he Ij
stationed at the Mlramar resort
hotel pending reclassification. He
Is to rest at the hotel for about
two weeks. Prior to entering serv-
ice, Cpl. Cross was a hotel clerk
In Miami, Fla.

Also reporting into the center is
Sgt. Clay R. Bedell, 24, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay C. BedclL He has
returned from overseaswhere he
servedwith the lit Special Serv-
ice Forces. Sgt Bedell Is station-
ed at the BUtmore resort hotel at
SantaBarbara fortwo weeks rest
A graduate of Garden City high
school, he entered thearmy in
Aug. 1940, being Inducted at Fort
Bliss.

Another Big Spring man at the
center and stationedat the Mar

e ilk!

Scientific triumph! Fine whole milk
from lush dairylands now brought to
you by Kraft with the water removed!
It "keeps"on your pantry shelf!
Makesdelicious fluid milk quickly, milk

with uniform creamcontent!
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QUARTS FROM 1 SMALL IOX! Each box contains2 measuredbags,tach making 1 quart.

Monte hotel at Santa Barbara is
Capt FarsonE. Lynn. He hasbeen
overseas for the past two years
with the infantry in the American
theaterof operations, Capt Lynn.
whose mother is Mrs. Janlo Lynn,
Is a graduate of Baunola high
school an enlisted at Fort Sai
Houston in 1031.

AS Robert Coffee is at home
on furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee at 1811
Donley. Coffeo is stationed at
Southwestern Louisiana Institute
with the naval unit there and will
remain hereuntil November 1, at
which time he has to report-- back
for the next semesterof bis
schooling there.

Veterans Service Office Created
According to Judge James T.

Brooks, the County Commission-
ers Court has created a Veterans
Service Office for the purpose of
looking after the papers and wel-
fare of soldiers returning from
war service. J. C. Thomas was
electedto this position at the com-
missionersmeeting Monday in the
office of Judge Brooks.
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OPA
Have Extra 30

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 V
The Office of Price
has ruled that pine lum-
ber sellers tentatively
as may
have an 30 days to com-
ply with of the require menta
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SHMMia Pancake
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one

5

ca 714
Pcai.teLcu.;,.4
JuiceuZinm metf 1 4
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Snow rJT 234
OxydolrTrJe?-- $34

3 S5 S94
iT 54
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covering their guallfications.
This requirement that they

deliver to the military's central
procuring agency 1,000,000 feet of
southren pine within six months
following their registration, to
qualify higher ceiling prices.

OPA said that because of a
change In the proculrng agency's
buying policy several distributors

requirement.

THEY ARE

YOUR GROCER'S!
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CINNAMON ROLLS

thing light breakfast midnight snack

Thesedelicious only 15c

package.

CARRY A HOME TODAY

MEADS
FINE CINNAMON ROLLS
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Ivory Soap
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PACKAGE
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STEAK
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unable to ofetaJa ntffl
dent,orders to meet the

Tho time extension appHes te
given tentative

by OPA on,or after last
April 15 andprior to Oct. 30.

Albany, N. Y is believed to
havo been the second

of the 13 colonies.
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Editorial - -

Hold To
Howard county 1 In the midst of harvesting

anothergood grain crop. The yield it running from
excellent to poor, "but on the whole the crop is good

and more than ample.
In 1041 and again In 1042 the county raUed

tremendousamounta of feed, but In the spring and
aummer following these years many farmers were
obliged to purchasegrain. This ear we hope that
more careful Judgmentwill be exercisedin the sale

of grain.
There are several good reasonsfor a farmer

to carefully analyze his potential needs this year
before he cuts loose from his feed supply. In the
first placethe war is not over and the demandfor
meat of all kinds Is still big. Feed Is the controll-
ing factor In the meetingof this needand certainly
here In West Texas It has held our gross meat pro-

duction down becausewe had first let our feed get
away. This year hatcheriesreported a comparative-

ly light run. There are scarcely few fryers at tbl
stage and not too many pullets were saved. Th

need for more chickens next year Is apparent an
it takes feed to keep them going. Much the sara
condition has prevailed as pertains to pigs with the
result that a glutted market a year ago has tuna
into a scarcity.

There Is no point In holding a great deal snore
grain than one can envision a needfor. Other areas
canuseevery poundwe do not consume. But If we
wish to make our county Into a great feed lot we
ought to see to it that we keep the on Alement
which will make it possible feed.

And Where Is Antwerp
"And this is Pvt. Jones. He's Just back from

Antwerpr
And she smiles sweetly: "Oh how nice. Really

swell. Now let me see. That's on the other side
of Coahoma somewhere, isn't It?"

For what most of us know, it might as well be
somewhere the other side of oer immediate hori-
zon. People have the notion thatwhen they take
time to keep up with the news, see odd namesof
the battle front that they nave fulfilled their obli-
gation for current learning.

However, for the sake of common intelligence
and for the sake of being able to carry on sensible
conversationswith the boys from strange waters
and foreign lands, it might be a good idea for the
homefolks to have a smattering of where the main
actionsare taking place.

At least it would demonstrateto the men that
the civilians are keeping up with their struggles,
are conversantwith some of their problems and
have Intimate reasonto be proud of their achieve-
ment. All It takes is a little reading. Easier said
than done but most of us have time to do It

By JACK STINNETT
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WASHINGTON

Basic Element
The War Today
by Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

looks though the Japanese Just
succeeded committing hara-ki-ri in great sea-bat- tle

off Philippines.
They have suffered major dkastar.
prove to decisive wbJoh

main-sprin- g Nippon's seapowerand
will thePscllcwar. However,
can't fully until complete

hand. This moment exultation
but for loose perlatlve.

We MH. lacking clear that the
Allied tore (an Australian squadron partici-

pated) dealt devastatingblow Japan's
first-lin- e This may have crippled

nary calamity for him.
This column yesterday developing

battle of the the of
the Orient Clearly the magnitude Japanese
naval effort recognition this. But Japs

the only emergency. There
signs every hand that thought of

in minds the high command.

There's gathering the United Nations
kill. Isn't by coin-

cidence that comes the great MacArthur
to redeem pledge free Philippines.

The and concerted action recognition
that this the crucial moment

Australia maklnr big preparations ac-

commodate British
base seething with activity. The Royal
Force England already completedplana

steady stream of warplane to the
Far East the moment quits
somebody yells British
moving great naral fleet from England

Our own General Stilwell In rushing

Do

whereby
are

operations reopening Burma road has that's
expedite movement of supplies the becausehis
pressed American air but

attacking Burma, the terribly grim
the deluge. cartoons aren't

Washington FourteenRegistrants
Navy Celebration Should Cite Tankers Remain unaddressed

WASHINGTON

registrants
of mostvulnerable that have change

Pyle

hard--
they

true breaks OUt: therefore not MmilrMn'. h...mlehraHnn TJ.to Ti.v thl. t... ''DUerwUe ,VI one tj,, u,ejr classification acter is unshaven,un--
few hos-- ships. y pregent wasned.unsmiling. looks

annahs Navy's tank-- Its arrangement of tanks (the .... hobo than son.
fleet the un-- larger we looks, exactly Hke

branches hull, smaller ones port that in-- who been aga.1" which Philippines would
service. starboard) answer. to me selective for two months.

about the atUck on primarily of Bard top floor the Pe-- pretty.
Pearl Harbor,Capt Lecaln, safety, but allow troleum Building. Mauldln's in way are
skipper the Esso Annapolis, shift add salt-wat- er Oxar Hopper, His work mature

sailing orders South ballast ship could continue "ac E118e Mccormick, Percy
American and remarked seaworthy. Payne, Arthur Bryant Clark,
his Junior "New York by The result however, has been Richard McBain, Francisco ay

night" to make tanker collection man Castillo. Floyd King, Frank
was two years before the floating Some Leonard, Willie James Daniels,

crew the tanker Annapolis been almost half Jeff Wlllard Brown, JamesOscar
aw New. York harbor. Instead, torpedoes pipes and Scoggins, John BuchananCox and

she went into the south Pacific dangling like fork-fu-ll Miguel Coronado.
give hundreds oil transfusions ghetti, but limped Into
to fuel-thirs- ty battlewagons. and have repaired to sail

At one time, within of again. ay Workers
Japaneseplanes, she refueled 40 The tanker no glamor ot To Have JobsBack
vessels in heaving sea prob- - the sea. Squatting low the

one the most uncommon water that her decks are AUSTIN, Oct 20 (P) A policy
feats in naval annals. times awash in virtual calm, her adoptedby the slate highway com

Few landlubbers can appreciate mess of and mission and announcedyesterday
delicate maneuvering and appeal gives returning servicemen,

seamanshipnecessaryeven in with an for But on the highway depart-qui-et

to keep hoses probably has contributed ment, reinstatement
connected anothership while much to makingthis war different equal or better pay and responsl-thousan-

gallons oil from all others any single blllty
ollne pumped through them, weapon. The requires that jervlce-I- n

heavy sea, pure genius, for
and the of genius that NOTICE OF INTENTION within 40 days following honor-mad- e

possible our at-- HOUSTON. Oct 28 UP) For-- able discharge and that
tacks over the trackless Paclflo, notice intention call other employment
where our taks forces must for 10 the single returning the highway depart-at-e

thousands miles estab-- Issue of tulltlme mayor ment
basesand enough substituted for city ADDroximately 1.500 depart--

for. before by workers the
corae nome again.

The sire of our fleet
military secret one of which

well aware.
Approximately

added
By the endof year the Unit-
ed alone will have
equivalent of two-thir- of
prewar tanker of
whole

tankers, ot
being of our
in the we

island-hoppin- g snail's
pace, necessary

set as we along.
Few persons that tank-

ers today are also doing double
in carrying PT boats,
and locomotives, pick-a-bac- k,

go their
duties.
they are oil

high test tankersare one
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(Editor's The dispatch
below, written by Ernie Pyle last
January, was responsible for
the arrangement Bill
Mauldln's now ap-

pearing in many American
newspapers.This is 39th of
the war that are
belnr reprinted durlnr Ernie's

ERNIE PYLE
IN ITALY, January. 1844 Sgt.
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ErniePyle:
Cartoonist Mauldin For

Realness War

Note:

cartoons

leave.

great

beard

Mauldin

cowboys

draws

duty
fair-

ly cured
uniforms.

good
front

Mauldin." The othr day some
wrote In a nasty letter

what the hell did Mauldin
know about thefront

Stars Stripes
letter. BeneathIt In they

short editor's note:
"Sgt. Mauldin received the
Purple Heart for re-

ceived while serving In Italy with
own regiment"

That's known as 'em.

Bill Mauldin Is a rather quiet
cartoonist fellow, a medium

He swearsa little and
talks frankly and pleasantly.
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Enforcing An Independence
By WALTER LIPPMANN to' maintain in tho and work continuing

General MacArthur standing army give and take, of eol-abo-ut

expelling Japanesefrom guard the basesof a laboratlon depends. We simply,
the Philippines, people will force. How inde-- must not Jeopardize it however
wish to best they pendenco could great the temptation, exploit-ma- ke

sure never again shall with such enormousAmcri-- Incidents in do not'
this country suffer tho tragedy can forces stationed among them? the truth In to bid
humiliation of Bataan, that never hypenatedvotes the voteg ot
again shall Americanshave to un-- Is not clear that friendly only partially assimilated
dcrtske the bloody andIndependentChina newcomers may imagine that,
of fighting on beaches in condition weakening war-tim-e eoall-th-e

Jungles of the of tho in Philippines? Is it clear they can the Interests6C

So the question what the Philippines have country from they cams,
else we do when liberated until
pines have beenliberated.

shall, of carry
solemn pledge of lndepcnd

ence, handing over tho Philip
government already estab

lished on Island rights
of a sovereignstate. neither
the Filipino nation nor Amcr--

beyond

freedom

lean illusion defeat thegreat Japanesearmy on can successfully
Philippine Republic can de-- Asiatic continent? pllshed. is not

fend its Independence. So Since all this international col- - a way which assuresa long
ask whether in alliance laboratlon Is essentialto make e-- curity from war, no one's private

with United States,even It liberation Philip-- public plans the that
is again so unpreparedas pines, can any rational should be are at.

in can deny vital interest peace canpossibly be carried
enjoy the without which the Filipino Interest, For though
they cannot independent

This question at the
the debatebetween call
themselvesnationalists and wish

rely only on the separatemili-
tary power of the
and those the

the United
States, great is, cannot be
great to establish

this Its interests most favoring circumstancesIt re--
is Instrument a

foreign continuing cannot dictate to our allies:
laboratlon with we have with tliem,

problem
Philippine defense

to conclusion
that the nationalist view
Is absolutelyunworkableand pro-
foundly opposed to

Interestof United States.
For It evident when Gen-

eral MacArthur Manila,
It will be absolutely necessary
go on from there drive
Japaneseout of China For-
mosa. If, example,

with liberation of
Even though he's Just a he's Philippines, If we did on

a husband and He mar-- Impose the terms agreed at
rled In camp Churchill, Chiang Kal- -
Texas, and born last and Roosevelt, and tacitly

20 while Bill In Sicily, indorsed shortly after at
His and are In Teheran,what posl--
Phoenlx Bill carries pic-- tlon of the Philippines? They

of them In be easy bomber
Unfortunately and Maul- - of Invasion

American public the long coast of and from
opportunity Formosa. Is expelled

drawings. But that worrying from China, and permitted
He realizes this is his big develop and exploit military

chance. of China, American
war to settle fnrees normanentlv to do.
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PICTURE FRAMING

We have Just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PnONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Alain

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind ot
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1260, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Pabllo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

CALL
for a

820

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phona 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

I Day Phone 888

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

DAY, OCTOBER 2,, 1944
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which

INVESTIGATION

throughout

pctsuaded

but preparing for another war.
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and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coke

206 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE.
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Across from Ward

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

k
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

jSOB Scurry PhoneUS

BEER
Bottles or cases to take borne.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou

309 RunnelsSt

Grade A Pastaertced

MILK
XEJtrX

At Your Grocers

Remindingyou to invest a
more Var Bonds!

a m mm

printing
T. & JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

REOPENED
O. O. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt'Service!

The bestIn shoerepairing!
Back of First National Bank

ATTUCnvr MKB ON fOAVMWTr

BATTERIES
Tb(M txtttariti are
good taYtmntaaa
troubU-fro- o car par
formanc. Die
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typrn ampl power
for all alactricalmadai
PrScoa axa aalow at)

$7.25exchange

BIG S?"my M,T0R CO.
319 Main ARme 638
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CoahomaSaleNets
ChestOver$1,000
By MRS. A. J, WIRTII

COAHOMA, Octi 21 Items
ranging from a "pig squeal" to
home cooked pastrtei wero sold
here Friday night, ti Coahoma
residents rallied to the National
War Fund drive and raised a to
tal of'$l,031.21 through an auction
sale and cash contributions.

Oil Well Spacing

Modified In Howard
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (JP

vj(i-we- u spacing regulations in 43
West Texas counties have been
modified by the Petroleum Ad-
ministration for War to permit
simultaneousdevelopmentof shal-
low and deep zones In theseareas.

The PAW, acting yesterday,au-

thorized wells to be drilled on 20--
acre spacing In the zone above
3,400 feet and on 40-ac-re spacing
below that depth. Previously, the
latter spacing was in effect at all
depths.

The order also provides that
eachof the zones may be develop
ed independentlyof the other. It
leavesto the stateregulatory body
the requirements as to the dis-

tance betweenwells and property
lines.

Counties covered by the order
Include:

Andrews, Borden, Brewster,
Cochran, Coke, Crane, Crockett,
Crosby, Culberson,Dawson, Dick-
ens,Ector, El Paso, Gaines, Garza,
Glasscock, Hockley, Howard, Hud-
speth, Irion, Jeff Davis, Kent,
Kimble, Loving, Lubbock, Lynn,
Martin, Menard, Midland, Mit-
chell, Presidio, Regan, neoves,
Schleicher, Scurry, Sterling, Sut-
ton, Terrell, Terry, Tom Green,
Upton, Ward, Winkler, Yoakum
and Pecos.

In Pecos county, PAW excluded
the Yates field, saying it had been
fully developed before thee war
Mand a change of well-spacin-g re-

quirements is not warranted in
thit area."

TexasGunnerTells

Of Battle; Sister

Is Local Resident

By Staff Sergeant Dick Hannan,
A Marine Corps Combat Cor-
respondent, oFrmerly of the
Los Angeles Examiner
U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL, San

Leandro, Calif. How he ran back
150 yards to the half-tra- c ot
which he was gun commander,af-

ter he hadbeen hit twice in tne
stomach and once in" the right
arm by slugs from a Jap heavy
machine gun on Tlnlan, was
described here by Marine Ser-
geant Edwin F. Baker, 22, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Silas F. Baker, Lin-dal- e,

Tex.
"I was walking ahead of my

crew," he said, 'looking for a good
spot to set up our half-tra- c and
75 mm gun. Japs in a machine
gun nest caught me with three
bullets. They didn't knock me
down, but the force spun me
around. I ran back to the crew,
yelling at the man to watch out

4 for the machinegun."
He and his family were living

In Tyler, Tex., when he enlisted
In August 1941. He graduateJ
from Winona (Tex.) high school in
1841,

The sergeant's two sisters arc
living in Texas. Mrs. Richard
Franklin is a resident of Big
Spring and Mrs. Joe Coulter lives
at Lindale.

Well Owners Urged
To Study Processing

AUSTIN, Oct 21 OT) Railroad
CommissionerErnest p. Thomp
son iouay urgea owners 01 gas
wells to investigate the process
whereby methane (dry gas) can
be convertedinto gasoline, before
trying to dispose of their gas pro-
ducing properties.

Natural gas will no longer have
to "go begging for a market,"

Thompson, since under a
new process natural gas Immedi-
ately becomes worth at least 10
Cents a thousandcubic feet at the

,'weU.

Dsughaer Born To Farquhars

A daughter, Kay Eileen Far-quh-

was born to'Mr. andMrs. C.
H. Farquhar in the Big Spring
Hospital October ID. She weighed
8 lbs, and 4 ounces. Motherland
Infant are at home at 90314 Scur--

St
V

Highest price received for a
pie was $5 and highest for a
cake was J12. A 120 bill donated
as un auction Item brought $21.
Auctioneer Cliff Wiley scored
the prize sale of the evening,
however, whenhe sold a pig for
$15 and receivedand additional
$2.50 when the pig squealed.
The drive here was concentra-

ted in the one-nig- ht effort and
drlvo officials were pleased over
Its success, the total having gone
above the $1,000 they had set as a
goal.

Held in Coahoma streets, the
program Included music and a talk
by Lt. JosephGabriel, who is sta-
tioned at Big Spring Bombardier
school after having completed60
missions from bases In Africa and
Italy. Lt. Gabriel haswon the Air
Medal andnine Oak Leaf Clusters.
He told some or his experiences
overseas and ("iscusscd services
made possible through the Nation-
al War fund.

Items sold in the auction were
donated cither by individuals or
firms. Chickens, butter, eggs and
other fram produce, pastries,
sheep and hogs and other items
were given by, individuals. Boxes
of grocerieswere given uy grocery
stores,oil and batteries by filling
stations and 1,000 pounds of cot-

tonseed meal by each of the gins
Of cash donations received,

the lamest from an individual
was $20 from Mrs. Cora Echols
and the largest from a business
firm, $50 from Lone Star Chev-

rolet company,
W. T. Farrls and GeorgeM. Bos-we- ll

were ot the
drive Donation for the auction
were obtainedby Mrs Les Adams,
Mrs. CharlesRr '. Mrs Tom uar-b-er

and Mrs Ralph White
An estimated 400 to 500 per-

sons were present.

Officer Transfers

Named At Post
The following officers of AAFBS

have been transferred to George
Field, Lawrence Field, III; 2nd
Lts Carey M. Seyler, James G

Perkins, Rrmond J. VanGorp,
Edwin L. Trout, Virgil H. Elmore,
Alex G. Jamleson. Eugfne B.

Marcoe, JamesE. Wall, Chsrles E.

Winters, Ervln L. Fish and Fllgnt
Officers Edward J. Cannon, Je-

rome J. Costello, Frank J Bow-

man, Joe F. 'Curry, Robert B

Berg and JamesC. Crouch
Pvt. LeRoy Krugcr has trans-

ferred to the Infantry and three
other enlisted men, Sergeants
Gerald P Thompson and Luther
N. Edwards and Cpl Wnter J.
Dale are going to Fort Benning
for paratrooper training.

Lt. James W. Kercheval has
beentransferred to Langlcy Field,
Va., for duty as an Instructor.

Lt. Carroll K. Tolle has been
transferred to Boca Raton, Fla.,
and assigned toduty as an in-

structor.
Lts. Albert H. Blerlng ard Har-ol- d

W. Shuster have been trans-
ferred to tho Amarlllo Army Air
Field.

New officer arrivals on the field
are Capt William H. y of
Grosse Point, Mich.; Major Thom-
as H. Culhane, Rockford, 111, as-

signed to the station hospital; 1st
Lt J. W. Moye, Akrpn, O . and 1st
Lt. Eric It. Pousard ot Winslow,
Wash.

Four Broadcasts

Cover SWC Games
Four broadcasts well spaced

Hiirlna the afternoonand evening
make up the Humble blll-of-fa- re

for football fans this Saturday.
First come the game between

Texas A. & M. and theNorth Tex-

as Aggies at 2'20. Dave Russell
will be the play-by-pl- man and
Fred Klncald color announcer,
with stations KXYZ. Houston;
KTSA, San Antonio; KGKO, Dal-

las Ft. Worth and WTAW. Col-leg- e

Station carrying the game.
Next In order come the Rice-Tex- as

Longhorn battle starting at
2:60. Kern Tips and Fred Nahas
will be announcers and stations
will be KPRC. Houston; WOAI,
San Antonio and WFAA, Dallas-F-t

Worth.
At 3.20 tho broadcastof the S.

M. U. - Tulanc game will start over
stations KYRH, Houston, and KR-L-

Dallas. Ves Box will describe
game play, and Bill Michaels re-

lieving for color.
7:50 p. m. will be starting time

for the T. C. U. - Oklahoma Uni-

versity game with Charlie Jordan
handling play-by-pl- and Jerry
Doggett describing color. This
Came will air over stations WRR,
Dallas, KFJZ, Ft. Worth; KRBC,
Abilene; KBST, Big Spring; KG-K- L.

San Angelo; KRLIJ. Midland;
WACO, Waco, KTEM. Temple;
KNOW, Austin; KABC, San .An-(pn- lo

and KTIIT, Houston.

Girl Enfered By
Ex-Resid-

ent Wins
Pfc. James II. BUUngton, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry BUUngton,
and who was reared In Big Spring,
recently entered the nameof Miss
Chrylse Jean Barr, Fort Worth, In
a contest for sweetheart of the
Ardmore (Okla.) Army Air Field

Miss Barr, who had been Intro-
ducedto Pfc. BUUngton by a cous
in in Big Spring, won the contest

Big bprlng Herald,"Blg Spring, Texas, Friday, October 27, 1044 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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IN HAWAII Loyce Todd, bak-
er 3-- e, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
T, Todd, is now stationed In
Hawaii. He entered the service
on Oct. 8, 1942, and receivedhis
boot training at Providence, R.
I. He spent several months in
the South Paclflo and returned
to the United Statesto be ship-
ped out stain Oct. 19, 1913, to
his present bsse. Before enter-
ing the navy Todd was a welder
In the shipyardsat Long Beaeh,
Calif.

Colonel Impressed

By Williams Action
M-S- John H. Williams, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W A. Maxey, 407
W. 4th, has an admirer among
high officers with tho Peninsular
base headquartersin Italy.

He Is Lt. Col J. E Brcth. Hcr-shc-y

,Pa., who took time out on
his return from Italy to write Mrs
Maxey that ho had seen Sgt. Wil-

liams just before leaving.
"He's getting along fine and
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smiling all the time. It's been a
great pleasure to have been with
him and I think a lot of him. He's
Just the type we need more of,"
said Col. Breth, who added that
''I'm just a little biased In my
opinion because I'm red-head-

tool"
Sgt Williams is a graduate of

Big Spring high school, has been
In the servicesince July 14, 194V.
He will have been overseastwo
years on Jan. 1, going over after
training at Camp Wolters, Indian
Gaptown, Pennsylvania and Ft
Mead, Md, Ills unit is responsible
for supplying the Peninsularbase
headquarters with everything
from trucks to thumb-tack- s and
cares for rations for 4,500 people
dally besides. Mrs. Floyd White Is
his sister.

H. V. O'Brien Is

Killed In Wreck
H V. O'Brien, 54, Carbon,broth-

er of the Rev. P. D O'Brien and
Roy O'Brien of Big Spring, was
injured fatally in a highway mis-

hap six miles east of Abilene on
US highway 80.

He apparently was thrown from
the car In which he and five
other were riding overturned,
and the oar rolled on him
him. Escaping with minor injuries
were his son. John C. O'Brien, 22,
US Marine Corps, who .said dust
from a truck had obscured a barri-
cade which caused him to apply
brakes and skid the car, and his
bride of four days; Mrs. II. L.
Thompson, 32, daughter of the
elder O'Brien, and her two small
children. The younger O'Brien
had returned only a week ago
from 26 monthsid the Pacific.

Mr. O'Brien succumbed at 1 p.
m. Sundayin an Abilene hospital,
two hoursafter he was injured.

Rites were set for 4 p. m. Mon-
day at Gorman, Eastland county.

Besides his widow, he leaves
four sons, II. V., Jr. and T. O.
O'Brien, In New Guinea, W. M.
O'Brien, with the Marines In the
Pacific, and M. C. O'Brien; twp
daughters, Mrs. Thompson and
Mrs. J. W. Edwardsof Abilene; six
brothers and two sisters.

CarbonPlantWork
At OdessaIs Halted

ODESSA. Oct 21 OT) Work on
a proposed carbon black plant
five miles southwestof here has
beenordered halted, Congressman
R. E. Thomason said In a telegram
today. '

Some citizens of Odessa had
protested that the location of the
plant was too close to town.

Thomason quoted Sam Hus
bands, president of Defense Plant
Corporation, as saying investiga
tors for bis" organization would
visit Odessa and consu' with citi-
zens on proposalsto move the site
farther from the Uty.

The plants are being construct-
ed by United Carbon Black com
pany.

TestCompleted,

Two Riowi Up
One well was completed and

two were being started as high-
lights to oil activity In this area
during the past week.

Stanollnd No. 2-- A Echols, sec-

tion 43-30--1 n, TAP, bottomed at
2,620 and acidized, rated 303 bar
rels dally on pump to add another
producerto the East Howard pool.
Sinclair Prairie No. 4 Emma Da-

vis was reported below 773 feet in
rcdrock nearby.

Lily Oil Co. moved In spudder
for its cable tool test on the B. F
McKlnney tract north of Coahoma
In section T&P. John I.
Moore No. 1 Cosden, C NE NE n,

adjacent to Cosden refin-
ery, was rigging up rotary after
having set surface string around
160 feet.

Cosden No, 2 Foster, 330 feet
from the north and east lines of
section n, T&P, was below
900 feet in rodrock In an extreme
eastern Howard test Cosden No
3-- A Read, section n, T&P,
was at 1,780 fett In anhydrite and
Ray Oil Co. No. 2-- B Read, section
42l29-l- n, T&P, was at 2,250 after
topping lime at 1,935 feet. Hunt
Oil No. I A. L. Wasson, section

T&P, was below 3,200
feet with no shows.

In northwest Mitchell county
the Warren PetroleumNo. 1 Ches-
ter L. Jones moved In cable tools
to deepen from 4,289 feet It Is
In section 6, H&TC and Is seek-
ing the Vincent pay. Union Oil
No. 1 Bell, western Mitchell
wildcat, was below, 3,000 feet In
section T&P, a mile and
a half southeastof nearest pro-
duction In Howard county.

Karcher and Brown had their
third attempt to drill a wildcat on
the J. C. Caldwell land in north
ern Howard underway with the
No. B Caldwell, 890 feet from
the north and 330 feet from the
west lines of section
T&P, down ot 600 feet. The A

was abandonedwith air trouble
below 1,900 feet and A was lost
due to similar trouble at 2,231

feet
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-

ton & Johnson,south central Bor-

den county wildcat which plugged
back to 5,877 feet after logging
sulphur water from 0,449-0- Sat-urda-y

had drilled plugs,
and was to swab to test

oil strains from 5,66f Location U
in section n, T&P. North-
ern Ordnanee No. 1 Spauldlne.
section T&P. northwest
Howard wildcat had seven incn
string setand was watting on tools
to test light rhows around 0.75U

after Plugging back from 6,040.
Ray Albaugh, north - central

Howard wildcat, projected for 5.-0-

feet 1,080 feet from the north
and 660 feet from the east lines
of section n, was reported
below 4,100 feet

Continental No. D Settles.
Ordovlcian test in section 133-2-

W&NW. in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, was at 3,482 feet after
9 8 inch casing.

Continental No 7 Clay. 2,310
feet from the east and 1,644 feet
from the north lines of section
138-2-9, W&NW, was at 1,390 feet
In" anhydrite. Continental was
rigging for Us No 4-- S Settles, I,
310 feet from the north and eawt

lines of section 133-2- 9, W&NW.

FarmersEligible

To ReceiveFuel

Farmers in Howard county who
have cotton picking crews and
need gasoline may obtain It the
same day they make application if
handled through the proper chan
nels.

Crewsthat arehere In carsmust
get their gas recommendations
from the county agent's office.
The farmer must accompany the
crew leader In order to certify the
amount ot gasoline necessary to
handle his crop. Crews leaving
Howard count must have referral
cards from the county agtnt's of-

fice in order to receive gasoline
to leave.

Crews that are here In truck
must get their gas recommenda
tion from the AAA office The
crew leader applying here for
easollne must also have his em
ployer to certify his gasoline need
for his crop.

The OPA officials stated that
there would be a penalty for the
one who got gasoline to work In
this county, then went to anotner
county.

Arrangements Made
For Store' Movement

Flnl arrangementswcrr m
Oct. 0 f" the oneratoM of the Xln
Spring White's Auto Pnrr 16 take
oosfMlni of the building located
at 902-70(- 1 Pcurrv street

Th bui'dinE will be completely
remodeled, p'ven a pv fron
floor and ceiling nd fjoiirefrenf
'lehtlng fixtures win be Installed
Due to extreme difficulty In ob-

taining building tnt"-l- and fix-

tures, no dMe h been set for
mnvlnf but Fred Skafp, man?r
said tht the Imnrovempnt prob.
ably will nnt b?ln until some
time In 1945. Tn the meantime
th" building will be rented

The new store will be 100x10
feet In size as comneredwith the
present one nf 40x80 feet The
new store will carry a fell line of
nationally known brands of furni-
ture.

The White'sAuto Storebsbeen
In Big Soring since 1041 and
Skasss assumed Its managership
in February, 1044. '

Major Clifford J. Cljburn of
Knott, Texas, was recently award-
ed the Silver Star, third highest
of Army battle awards, for gal-

lantry in action.
Major Clyburn serves as Regi-

mental S-- 2 for an Infantry regi-

ment in the 30th "Texas" Division
A graduateof John Tarleton

College, Major Clburn was at-

tending businessschool when in-

ducted Into the army He has also
been awarded the Combat Infan-

tryman's badge.
His father. Mr Arthur Clyburn

residesin Knott, Texas.
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PRISONER OF WAR: Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Lauderdale ot Ack-erl-y

have been notified by tne
war department that their son,
Pfc. Leonard D. Lauderdale is
a prisoner of war. This Informa-
tion uas reealed through the
International lied Cross anil
stated that the prison camp in
which he Is Interned is held by
the Germans. Lauderdale has
beenmissing In action In France
sinceAueust 7. He entered serv-
ice April 7, 1943 and has been
overseassince May, landing in
England at that time. He has
two brothers tn service serving
in the Southwest Pacific. They
are gt Ben II. Lauderdaleof
the Army Combat Engineers,
and Claude E., who is In the
Marines.

Nine Plsr'sOf

WTCC Adopted
Chamberof commerce directors,

In a two-ho- session Mondav,
adopted the nlno planks of tho
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce referendum ballot, but the
plank dealing with social security
was adopted with a proviso,

Directors agreed with tneneed
for broadeningthe social security
base to includo all and for re
moval of existing equalities, but
ih. ,.. i.,,..i,.. , .i
the plank If a proposal thU social
security be based solely on sub--
slstence dealt with those retiring
at OS years of age,

Other planks adopted included,
to continue present methods oi
election of officers; a two million
dollar state appropriationfor ad-
vertising Texas for industrialize
Hon; establishment of a WTCC
public expenditures and tax bu-
reau; continue fight for freight
parity, if necessaryby state inter-
vention to seek injunction against
discriminations.

Budget study groups, plus laws
to make city, county and school
budgets uniform for comparative
purposes,the passage of a redis-
ricting bill and statescholastic ap-

portionment on basis of attend-
ance; post-w- ar tax reductionswith
proposed20 billion federal budget
limitation, abolishment of excess
profits, capital stock and dividend
paymentsfor double taxation, and
post-w- ar conversion laws passed
at the earliest time.

B. Reagan, veteran WTCC dis-

trict director, thanked the cham
ber for again favoring him for
the office, but insisted" that some
one else be named because
could not do justice to you and to
myselfr I believe the WTCC and
local chamber have done a great
work."

In his stead,Grovcr C. Dunham
was nomnlatcdas district director,
Dunham and G. II. Hayward were
nominated as local directors.

Guests Included Lt Robert W
Whlpkey, USNR, former chamber
president home on leave; Reagan
and Ben LcFcvcr, former cham
bcr president

Mitchell County

Halfway To Quota
COLORADO CITY, Oct 21

Mitchell county has Just reached
the half-wa-y mark on the War
Fund quota,the latest report from
Charles Moeser, treasurer of the
fund committee, shows. Assigned
a $7500 quota. Mitchell Countlans
have reported and deposited

PostGraduate

GetsDFC For

Coolness,Skill
The 7 was plowing through

a territlo flak barrageas it nesred
the Germantarget. Suddenly, di-

rect hits destroyedthe left aileron,
broke both rudder control cables
and pierced the gss tanks.

The bombardier, 1st Lt Wil-

liam G Smith ot Aberdeen,N. C,
Big Spring Bombardier school
graduate of class 43-- 8, heard the
alarm to prepare for Jumping and
felt the Fortress lurch violently
to the left and go Into a snlral.

Regaining his composure a few
seconds later, he realized that ha
was entirely alone In the nose of
the ship, as the navigator, appar-
ently in shock, had jumped, taking
his maps with htm.

Other crewmembers also had
Jumped, but Lt Smith stayed,and
the pilot eventually brought the
crippled Fort out ot the spin. SHU
flying dlrccUy through the flak, he
dropped his bombs on a vital tar-
get of opportunity.

Then, without radio contact and
sided only by a small Inadequate
map of the continent, Lt Smith
routed his ship around, flak con-

centration points and enabled the
pilot tcr take It back to England

For his courage, coolness and
skill, the lieutenant was rewarded
with the Distinguished F'Wng
Cross.

CaptureOt Yank

Pilot VMh Two

AcresIn mania
A Big Spring Bombardierschool

graduatewhoso capturewas worth
two acres of land to a Romanian
peasantis back home now with a
vivid story of his three months'
experienceas a prisoner of war

First Lt. John P. Scherer ot St.
Louis. Mo class 43-1- 4, holder of
the Distinguished Flying Cress,
the Purple Heart and the Air
Medal with three clusters, was on
a raid from his Italian rase to
Ploestl Isst May 31 when flak
knocked out one engine and hit
the control cables. It was impos-

sible to turn with the foimatlon
and the ship was separatedfrom
It by S00 to 700 yards.

"Then "a dozen or fifteen Ger
man fighters made the first ot five
passes at us," Lt. Scherer related.
"They shot out our No. 3 engine,
demobilized the tall and hall tur-
ret, hit the No. 2 engine and then
the oil and gas lines. The plane
caught fire,, and our crew of nine
had to ball out. It was my first
jump In 41 missions.

"We all landed safely, and as
far as two miles apart. I was met
on the ground by about 20 civil-

ians, with rifles and pitchforks.
Their government ad offered
them two acres of land for every
Amcrlca'n filer they caught, so I

was a valuable catch."
Put In a nearby Jail overnight,

they were taken by train the next
day to Bucharestand placed in a
stone garrison building with
barred windows. They slept on
boards because the mattresses
were Infested with insects.

"While we were In Bucharest
the British and Americans made
44 raids on the city. When pesce

.came,we mougni it woum oe an
! P"e!CI nd crMm bUt ",', u"I

"y l" " -
""and strafing, and street fighting

was going on.
"The garrison building was too

good a target, and we were per-

mitted to go Into private houses,
the ownersof which were hospltai
ble to us. I remained with one
family four days, and got civilian
clothes there. Then w were
moved to a camp In the country,
to await return to our base In
Italy, from which planes were
sent for us. It was a three-hou- r

trip back."

County Chairman

AnnouncesHeads
Looking toward the Sixth War

Loan drive, which gets underway
on Nov. 11, Ira Thurman, Howard
county bond cbalrman, Tuesday
announceddrive chairmen.

Ted O. Groebl, who led the1

county successfully through four
war loans, was announcedagain
as general chairman with Pat
Kcnney as

Thurman announcedMrs. Mil-

dred Orme to be In chargeof the
women's division and Mrs. Mary
Louise Griffin to be in charge of
the office work. AH served In
these capacities In the Fifth War
Loan.

The county chairman said he
anticipated announcementot the
county's Quota wthln a week and
.that Groebl would set up his
executive and other committees
between now and Nov. 11. The
loan drive extends to Dec 10.

$376892, Moesersaid. Few ot the
outlying communitieshave report
ed to date,however, and no report
ot donationsIn Loralne bad been
received whenthe treasurer 'an-
nouncedthe figures.

Colorado City, with' a quota of
$3900, has reported $3232.47,
Looney community Is overthe top.
Spade, first community to make
a report, has sent in $78 toward
their $160 assignment

Traffic Light Situation Presents
Problem To Big Spring City Heads
By BETTY GLENN

ned stopl Yellow cautlonl
Blank! Do you go or stay where
you are? Or maybe Its green go;

then suddenly nothing. No red, no
yellow no nothing. What do you
do thtnT

We will not stop to count the
number of drivers who have seen
red when the red light was out.
Nor will we try to count the num-
ber of Big Spring citizens who
know how many traffic signals are
out. Though It probably wouldn't
be hard to do. The list will prob-
ably include two or three police-
men, the city electrician andme.
At least a day or so ago It would
have Included me.

At the risk of having my friends
think "Teh, tch. She's finally lot- -
Ing it." and strangersthink. "Isn't
It a shame about these under-
privileged people. She'sprobably
never seen a traffic signal." I

BarneyEcholsAwarded Silver Star

For Braving Storm Of Enemy Shells

Because he braved a storm of
enemy fir which had ambushed
his patrol to rescue a woundvd

comrade and succeeded in bring-

ing him to safety, Sit Barney L.
Echols, son of Mr and Mrs B A
Echols, has been awarded the Sil-

ver Star by tho commanding gen-era- n

of the First Cavalry divis-
ion.

Ills award was earned during
(he campaign which gained con-

trol of the strategic.Admiralty Is-

lands.
Although fatigued mentallyand

physically from long patrol actlvl- -

Local Fugitives

ChargedWith Theft
Doyle Patterson. Henry Patter

son and J. C. Dlgby confessed to
the theft of six cirs and thiee bur-
glaries to Deputy Sheriff Denver
Dunn today. They were appre-
hended In Demlng. N. M.. In one
of the cars they had stolen.

On the night of Oct 10 they
stole a Plymouth from the Marvin
Hull garage, then left it noar tne
railroad tracks. That same night
they went back to tho Marvin Hull
place and took a 1040 Ford, aban
doned it and stole a 1D4Z Plym-
outh from Tom Buckner When
the police stoppedthem thenight
of the 11th, they left this car and
fled, officers said.

Friday the, 13th, the boys took
a 1S33 coupe from the Recce Sc

Harrel garage, drove to Coahoma,
abandonedIt and proceededto rob
a lumber yard and grocery store.
After this and on the same night,
they picked up a truck, drove It
to Big Spring, left It and took a
1037 Ford sedan from ,Z. IL Ed-

wards and drove to El Paso and
finally to Alpine, N. M.. where
they were caught and held, the
report revealed.

Pflor to this two of the three
boys broke Into the Louie Hutto
ranch near Coahoma. Dunn stated.

They are awaiting trial o' these
chargesto be brought before the
November court term.

War ChestDrive

Climax Planned
WhUe several contributions

were being reported to add to the
total on the community war chest
drive, plans were being evolved
to climax the campaign with a
clean-u- p drive ntxt week.

It. R. McEwen, general chair-
man, has announced a milting
Friday morning at the USO of. all
special gifts committee members,
of tho block chalimen, andof oth
er representativesfrom the four
service clubs in order to review
results and to assign workers for
the down-stretc- h drive, which
starts Monday.

At last reports the campaign
was past the halfway mark with
several thousand dollars In con-

tributions in sifht The goal U

128,800 for the county. Only one
community Coahoma has ex-

ceededits quota and did it wth a
clever auction sale that brought
in nearly SflQ more than the $1,-0-

goal.
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About the best-rea-d booksIn our
town are the worki of Mark
Twaln-w- ho wrote Tom Sawytr
and Huek Finn and all thoso
other lovable, undying stories.

And I think It'a becausebe'a
the most Anerlcaa of aU our
writers. lie understood fete ftl- -
low mea-a- nd loved theaaaahe
loved adl humanity.

Ton may remember what Jm"

aid of ToleranceandFreedom
thoseprinciple to basicto our

way of Ufe. MarJcTwaiabelieved
in thim,of course.He fought for
them. But hecautioned:"Never

fchcckcd the lights downtown and
counted theones which were out'
Strangely enough,on my tour of
Inspection I found that every sig-

nal was In order and blinking as
every good traffic signal should

Very happily I started home
when Pfft one little-- yellow cau-
tion refused to caution.

All of this I describeto point out
that seeing that the signals are all
in order Is no mean task The
electric company In Big Spring Is
operating at capacity, and It has
become difficult to maintain an
even voltage The surgt of high-
er voltsge causes the traffic lamDs
to short out, The present lamps
can accommodate only 230 volts,
but new ones of 250 volts have
been ordered. City officials be-

lieve that theselights will stand
up under thevoltage surges.

The policemen hope so The
city electrician hopes so. I hope
so.

ty, Sgt Echols volunteered to ac-

company a reconnaissancepatrol
moving against enemy troops su-

perior In number and who wore
well established forlanes of fire

srsrBSeBK: J
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on higher terrain which afforded
complete observation. When; thi
patrol had advanceda short dis-

tance, the enemy suddenly open--

cd fire from concealed positions.
Ono of the men fell wpunded

Into the lane of fire Without
thought for hli own safety, Sgt
Echols Immediately crawled t nil
companion andremoved him to a

concealed spot where his wpundi
could be treated.

The citation told how Sgt
chols "thereafter succeisfully cov-

ered thewithdrawal of the patrol
with the wounded and all equip-
ment, extricating the unit from
possiblo annihilation, and furnish-
ing his commanderswith Informa-
tion concerningthe enemy disposi-
tions."

Reared in Sterling City, he
worked ort the McEntlre U ranch
until he entered the service July
IS, 1840, Training at Ft. Riley,
Kans and Ft Bliss, he was ship-

ped to Australia early In 1042.
Sgt. Echols has ono brother

Pvt Laverne J. Echols, who had
been in the Aleutians for twe
years on Sept. 20, and another,
Loren Echols, stationedat Bakers-fiel-d.

Calif after 50 missions. HU
sisters are Mrs. Ralph Davis, Coa-

homa, Mrs II. L. Moody,
and Mrs. Naomi Wright,

Galveston.

Knott 4-- H Club Meets
In School Auditorium

The Knott 4-- H Club met at 2:30

p m. In the school auditorium,
and Durward Lewter, county
agent,met with them and discuss-

ed the proper feeding of balanced
rations. There are 15 calves on

feed In this club and a total of 20
pigs.

Each boy pledged to have at

least two exhibits to the Food
Show to be held November4th at
the Ford display room.

Also brought to the club's at-

tention by Lewter was that No-

vember 1 is the time to put plg

and lambs on feed for the March

President of the 4-- Club II

Darrel Shortes, C
IL niddle Jr., secretary-treasure-r,

Howard Smith, and Odell Roman,
reporter.

I sit fy JoeMar$h.

Amtrican as
Huckltbftrry Finn

let tolerancebecome lndlf fer
enct,never let freedombecome
licease."

From where I alt,thatltimely
wisdom for a troubled "world- -1
whether It appliesto Interna--;
tiaoupouucs.or toamaaangm
to enjoy afrlendlyglassof beec
occasionally.

For tolermBca-reap-eet far ttva
taer fellow' rlghte-- to isaaof

tautMt Just la the Me tkUgv,
but la (he IKUe huuuw jr4mr
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)
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Plus"Fox News' "Movie Pests'
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And "In A Harem"

TODAY ONLY H

VHhjk FUN OH

fjmjTHERUN
HBCB tipoi
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"Plus:
"Battle For Marianas'n
And "Film VodviT

The Liberty Bell has traveled
tssor thes 20,000 miles on exhl-fcMe- a.

Ore, rted, FrL & Sat. Nltea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Opem Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo eover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 8 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Of Mars

i

TODAY ONLY

Also "Kid In tipper 4"
And "Screwball Squirrel"

Girl Scouts Have
Uniform Exchange

Because of difficulty in secur-
ing uniforms during wartime, the
local Girl Scouts hasset up an ex-

change with Mrs. Emma Slaughter
in charge.

Girl Scouts who have uniforms
which have been outgrown or not
in use and those desiring uniforms
are asked to bring them in good
condition to Mrs. Emma Slaughter
at 1305 Gregg, or call her at 1322.

MAN RELEASED HERE
One-- man was releasedThursday

after being picked up this week
with another man by Big Spring
police for Investigation. The other
man is being held for questioning
by the, FBI In connectionwith his
selective service status.

Bermudawas settled by a party
of colonists headedfor Virginia,
who wcro wrecked on the islands.

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call nt Camp Hefflngton
1600 W. 3rd St,

J. W. Tucker

,11

Flicker Flash-Back- s
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Showing TODAY ONLY
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'BATTLE FOR THE MARIANNAS'

Children

Archbishop
LONDON, Oct. 20 (T) Tho

Archbishop or Canterbury, The
Most Rev. William Temple, died
today after a heart attack. The
primate of all Englandwas 63 and
had been enthroned in bomb-pock-ed

old Canterbury Cathedral
slnco April 23, 1042.

His death and that of Princess
Beatrice, which occurred a few
hoursearlier, plunged England in-

to mourning.
J)r. Temple was the son of an

Crushing
(Continued from Page 1)

Germans yesterday reported the
overstretchedsupply lines. (The
Russians had launched a powerful
offensive north of --Warsaw.)

Rokossovsky was advancing on
: the west side of the Vistula on a
front at least 12 miles wide aiming
at Lowlcz. big jail junction, 20
miles southwestof Dabrowka and
45 miles in the rear of Warsaw.
From there he would be in a po-

sition to destroy the Germangrip
on western Poland.

Meanwhile, the Invasion of
East Prussia ran into a storm
of fanatical Nazi counterattacks
around Gumblnnenand Goldap,
and while the advance con-
tinued, it broucht cams of less,
than two miles on a separated
front.
The occupation of Transylvania

was completed with the capture
of the important city of Satu-Mar-e,

the railway town of Carel
and 200 other populated places.
Romanian troops participated in
these actions.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Partly cloudy, scattered showers
in El Paso area and Big Bend
country this afternoon, tonight
and Friday; not much change in
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scatteredshowers in El Paso area
and Big Bend country this after-
noon, tonight and Friday; not
much change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair in north,
partly cloudy in south portion this
afternoon, tonight and Friday;
cooler in north portion tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Amarillo 80 55
Abilene 78 48
BIG SPRING 77 60
Chicago 64 30
Denver 72 41
El Paso 72 54
Fort Worth 86 68
Galveston 81 64
New York 69 54
St Louis 75 44
Local sunset,7:22 p. m.; sunrise,

7:58 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 26 OS")

Cattle 4,000, calves 2,500; uneven;
common to ' medium slaughter
steers 8.00-11.5- 0; medium to good
slaughter yearlings 10.00-12.2- 5;

medium to good beef cows 8.00-10.5- 0;

bull prices 0.75-8.5-0; good
and choice fat calves mostly 11.00-12.0- 0;

stocker calves and yearlings
mostly 8.00-11.0- 0 with stocker
cows 6.00-- 8 00.

Hogs 000, unchanged; good
butcher hogs sold at the 14.55
celling; heavy hogs and sows 13.30
down; pigs 12.S0 down.

Sheep 4,700, slow to steady;
medium and good fat lambs 11J5-13.0-0;

good and choice 103 lb.
yearlings 11.00; medium grade
yearlings 0 0; good and
choice aged wethers 5.75 down;
ewes 3.00--5 00.

FAKE SOLDIERS ARRESTED

An MP picked up two men pos-
ing as soldiers Wednesday night.
They are being held for question-
ing by the FBI.

7k
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Of Canterbury Dies
(Archiblshop of, Canterbury and
they were the only latherand son
ever to hold the highest office in
the Church of England.The father
was the iate Dr. Frederick Tem-
ple, who was archbishop during
the reign of Edward VII.

Dr. William Temple, succeeded
Dr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, who re-
signed at 78 with the request that
a younger man be placed in- - the
office. In 1029, Dr. Temple had
become Archbishop of York, sec--

AFL Precipitates
New Labor Crisis

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 (JP)

Th American federation of labor
precipitated a new crisis in the
War Labor Boardtoday with a re-
fusal to participate In certain
wage cases until a decision is
made on demandsfor a change in
the little steel formula.

George Meany, AFL secretary-treasure-r,

disclosing AFL's deci-
sion, said Chairman William H.
Davis of the WLB had "Invited"
the federation to change its mind
or withdraw from the board.
Meany said the AFL at the mo-

ment did not plan to do cither
one.

The AFL, Meany stated, would
not participate In WLB wage cases
Involving demands in excess of
the little steel formula until an
over-a-ll policy decision had been
made on the formula Itself.

This meant the AFL would not
take part in a half dozen CIO dis-

pute cases on which the WLB Is
scheduledto start deliberations
next Tuesday.

Lcwtcr Visits Farm,
RanchWednesday

County Agent Durward Lewter
visited the E. T. O'Danlels ranch
and farm Wednesday, and report-
ed that O'Danlels is pulling ap-

proximately half a bale of cotton
from each acre of his farm, and
plan to exhibit some of it at the
coming Food Shew.

O'Danlels also has 400 acres of
grain sorghum and is making
close to 1500 pounds per acre
from it His bonlta grain thow
four headsfrom one seed, and he
has 150 acres of this, but must
wait until after the first frost to
cut it, due to the late maturing of
the suckers.

Lewter also picked out five
calves Wednesday from the Char-H-e

Creighton herd. Two calves
were chosenfor Charlie Creighton
Jr., one to Denver Hayes, one to
Gerald Cockerell and one to Hugh
Coughey.

From the Bob Powell herd,
Lewter-- chose a calf for . Bobby
Powell, picked one Iamb from the
Nick Read flock for Bobby, and
one for Wayne White.

A total of 73 calves are now on
feed for the March Show, and 23

lambs have been chosen.

Meeting Thursday
Of Auto Dealers

There will be a meeting Thurs-
day night at 8 p. m. at the Big
Spring U. S EmploymentService
office of automobileand truck re-

pair and maintenancemen in or-

der that some decision may be
reachedas to how the shortageof
much neededmechanicsand auto
repairmen can be met

Plans will be discussed for the
forming of training classes for
mechanics and the merits of the
two types of training will be
brought up. These two methods
are 1) a short, intensive course,
and (2) long apprentice training
of from two to four years.The lat-

ter method is not really consider-
ed a war measure,organizersof
the meeting said Thursday morn-
ing.

At Thursday night's meeting
Joe L. Read, district supervisor,
trade and industrial education,
Roy CroWford of Austin, and C. H.
Culpepper will explain the differ-
ent types of training available.
Tpho nroerams arerecognized by
the Veteran's Administration.

U

Sh4et6c&4fo

SAN ANTONIO
2Hrs., 9Min $14.95

EL PASO
3Hrs., 7 Min $15.00

DENVER
lOHrs, 12 Min $40.00

rr Hying Tlmtt, tarn A Ktfr-vofto-nf

to all CtnHammtal CllUt

Phone 1800, Ticket Office
Municipal Airport

sihving thewStBJvSpy

ond highest post In the church of
England, and before that he had
been bishop of Manchester.

The archbishopwas confined to
his bed in Septemberwith a gout
attack. Later it was announced
that on medical advice he hadcan-
celed all hit engagements untjl
the end of November. It was said
then that he was suffering from
an infection which was slow In re-

spondingtb treatment.
The 80th Archbishopof Canter-

bury fervently supportedthe Brit-
ish war effort

When King Edward VIII. now
the Duke of Windsor, avowed his
love for Mrs. Wallls Warfleld
Simpson, the American divorcee
for whom he subsequently re-
nounced his throne, Dr. Temple
caused a sensationby criticizing
the monarch.

Northern Ordnance

Cleaning Out Now
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-

ton & Johnson,south centralBor-
den county wildcat, was cleaning
out Thursday following a 640-qua-rt

shot from 5,685-5,87-0 feet
The test had plugged back

from 0,400 feet to 5,877 feet to test.
oil stains 'encounteredin the sec-

tion given the shot Reaction to
the shotcould not be determined
immediately. Location. Is in sec-
tion 32-- 3 n. T&P.

John I. Moore No. 1 Cosden,
Interesting wildcat adjacent to
the Cosden Petroleum Corp. re-

finery and in section
T&P, had drilled with rotary to
875 feet-- in redrock Thursday.
During the weekend the test
should approach the level where
the Dick Graham, etal No. 1 Great
West Immediately east of the re
finery, struck 275,000,000 cubic
feet of air dally. However, an ex-

ploratory test on Cosden property
subsequently missed the air
formation.

In eastern Howard county Cos-

den No. 3-- B Read, section
T&P, was drilling at 2,150

feet and Cosden No. 2 Foster, sec-

tion n, T&P, was below
feet

Committee To Decide
Future Church Plans

AMARILLO. Oct. 28 (JPi

Whether the North Texas District
of the Episcopal church will be
divided among neighboring dio-

ceses and districts or whether a
successor will be named for Bis
hop E. C. Seaman, who resigned,
will be decided by a committeeap-

pointed by Bishop Thomas Cas-sld- y

of Okdahoma during the con-rlndl-

session of the 21st meet
ing of the southwestsynod here.

Bishop Cassldy, newly elected
president of the province of the
North Texas district, appointed
Bishop Cllngon S. Quln of Hous-

ton, Everett Jones of San Anton-
io, Rev. E. J. Wright of El Paso
and James Allison of Wichita
Falls on a committee which will
prepare recommendationsfor the
bishops meeting in January.

Bishop Seaman'sresignation is
effective In January.

A letter from the council of ad-

vice on the missionary district of
North Texas was read at the meet-

ing at St Andrews church here
recommendingthat the district,
which consists of six parishesand
17 original missionsof the prov-

ince, continue as a separateJuris-

diction.

Sales of postage stamps at the
Philatelic Agency for the fiscal
year 1044 were the highest in its
history, with the exception of
1035.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Buy More War Bonds

HARRY CRAIG

Shows& Carnival

Showing All This Week

Green Show Lot

On Highway .No. 8Q

West of Big Spring

Two Special Added

Attractions:

Woohey's Big

Circus Side Show

Madam Fay's Dog

and Monkey Circus

V

We carry Indemnity In-

surance to protect our
midway patrons.

PrincessBeatrice
Dies While Asleep

LONDON, Oct 26 WP Princess
Beatrice, youngest and last sur-
viving child of Britain's famed
Queen Victoria and mother cf
former Queen Victoria Eugenie
of Spain, died today.

She was a great aunt of King
Georgeand the Duke of Windsor,
and her family ties reachedInto
many of Europe's royal families,
some now deposed. She died at
9:10 a. m. (12:10 AEW).

An official bulletin said Prin-
cess Beatrice died peacefully in
her sleep.She would havebeen88
next April 14.

Former QueenVictoria Eugenie
came from Switzerland by air to
be at her mother'sside. A son, the
Marquis of Carisbrooke,also was
in London.Two other childrenare
dead.

Christened Beatrice Marie Vic-

toria Feodore butknown all her
life simply as Princess Beatrice,
she was governor and captain of
the Isle of Wight since the death
of her husband, Prince Henry of
Battenberg, In 1806.

Princess Beatrice was an aunt
of the 'late Klhg George V, Kaiser
Wllhelm of Germany and Queen
Marie of Rumania.

Public Records
Building Permits

Tom Hinson, to move 24 x 28
foot frame house to Odessa, mov-
ing cost, $565.

R. R. Hall, to move 12 x 24 foot
frame house from southern city
limits to Sand Springs,cost $75.00.

G. C. Burke, to build 12 x 18
foot garageand 8 x 10 foot frame
chicken house at 410 N. W. 10th
street, cost $80.

L. S. Pederson,to remodel bath-
room in 18 x 32 foot frame house
at 502 Benton street, cost $30.
Marriages:

D. 0. King of Sterling City to
Willie Maude Fowler of San An-gel- o.

In The 70th District Court:
' Claud Green versus Clara

Green, suit filed for divorce.
Mildred E. Clark versus James

L. Clark, suit filed for divorce.
In the case of II. W. Montgom-

ery versusDorothy Mae Montgom-
ery, divorce granted.

Esther Flores versus Margarlto
Flores, divorce granted.

Roy S. Butler versus Louise
Butler, divorce granted.

Myrtle Griffith versus L, B.
Griffith, divorce granted.

Ademlno J. Mender versus Ta-ve- y

Mendez, divorce granted.

COMPLAINT FILED
A complaint was filed today by

Chief Deputy Sheriff DenverDunn
against Joseph Kochero for the
theft of a car belonging to Cecil
Walker. Kochero is In Jail at
Yuma, Ariz.
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Malmsfrom Assumes
Duties As Officer,.

L. V, Malmstrom assumeddu-
ties asa memberof tho Big Spring
police force last Monday. Malm-
strom is from Abilene and Was
formerly attached to the military
police while servjng In the army.

Tho police departmentIs having
a meeting of all its" force every
night at which 'the prisoners held
in Jail are questionedand Various
problemsare discussed.

WRECK REPORTED
Local police reported a wreck

Thursday morning at 8:40 a. m.
at the 14th and State streets in-
tersection. A car driven by Mrs.
OscarGllckman was struck by an-
other automobile driven by Mrs.
A. E. Scott Mrs. Scott was alone
in her car, but Mrs. Gllckman had
her three children and another
little girl with her. Only bruises
and scratcheswere sustained by
the occupants of both cars, but
the pollseman investigating the
accident stated that both automo-
biles were pretty badly damaged.

FIRE REPORTED THURSDAY
A flro was reported Thursday

morning at 0:45 a. m. at 201 N. W.
2nd street. Firemen reported that
a chicken housebelongingto Ham
Andrews was completely destroy-
ed In the blaze and 100 baby chi-

ckens were burned. The fire was
caused by the explosion of a kero-
sene brooder.

Tinned fish, if properly pro-
cessed, should remain fit for use
indefinitely.

The name, Toronto, of Indian
origin, meaans"A place of meet-
ing."

The Chinese painted in water
colors in the third century.
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Buy War Bonds

In spraying or dusting against
the Mexican bean beetle, don't
work when vines are wet

DAMP COAT ENAMEL

A Result of War
Techniques

Damp Coat Enamel, recommended for painting over
wet or dry surfaces, on wood, metal or masonary.
Used wherever the highest quality Enamel finish is
desired.

Damp Coat Enamel has no odor non yellowing, will
not softeneven underwater, and not effected by gas
fumes whiter than white, can be tinted to obtain
beautiful shadesand colors dries in five to six hours.

Use Damp Coat Enamel Wo recommendit.

311 Runnels Phone 50
Whero Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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... for information about how SOUTH-
WESTERN LIFE INSURANCE can help
you to plan your financial future... to con-

tinue your pay checkwhen your work days
are ended... to retire in case and comfort,
with no financial worries.

Your retirementmay be nearer than you
think and the chancesare that you've
given this mattermuch more thought in
recent years than you did in the happy,
carefree days of childhood.

You are entitled to the peaceof mind and
the happinesswhich comeswith the assur-
anceof financial independence.By investing
but a small part of your income in South-

western Life Insurance, you can guaranteeyourself a bonus when you retire
. . . or a continuous incomefor life. Start your plan now.

Big Spring Representatives
Mrs. Belle R. Black C. E.

H. A. Stegner
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